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The intrinsic value of a paper such as the one here presented, 

lies not so much in the impression made by the finished product as ‘in 

the profitable textual study which it entails. The task of digging 

deep into the language and theology of four books of the New Testament. 

has been a pleasant one. In addition to the joy of working with the 

original Greek of the sacred New Testament, of making careful literal 

translations and thorough exegetical studies, there has been the added 

satisfaction of unfolding cumulative doctrinal evidence overwhelming 

in its depth and extent. 

A few explanatory remerks are in place. 

Unless otherwise indicated, all exegetical quotations are from Dr. 

Paul E. Kretemann's Popular Commentary of the Bible, Vols. I and II of 

the New Testament, and from his Classroom Exegesis Notes on the Gospel 

of John. The German citations are from Schiltz, "Das Johannes-Evange- 

lium", in Bibelhilfe flir die Gemeinde. 

Where a passage of John's Gospel or Epistles contained thoughts 

parallel to more than one other passage, it was catalogued according 

to its most significant implication. In this way excessive duplication 

was avoided. Similerly with the groups of passages. For instance, the 

passages under the heading "Christ the Conqueror of Satan" could also 

have been grouped under Angelology; however, since this would be an in- 

oidental classification, the relevant passages are presented only with 

respect to their primary doctrinal intention. 
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THOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIP 

between the Gospel of John and the Epistles of John 

(Presented Syatematically under Heads in Biblical Theology)
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I - ANTHROPOLOGY 

In presenting the parallel statements in John's writings on thet 

dismal section of the Doctrine of Han, the State of Corruption, one is 

constrained to begin by quoting the excellent statement of the Formla 

of Concord on this subjects 

"In spiritual and divine things the inteblect, heart, and will of 
the unregenerate man are utterly unable by their om natural powers to 
understand, believe, accept, think, will, begin, effect, do, work, or 
concur in working, anything; but they are entirely dead to what is good, 
and corrupt, so that in man's nature since the Fall, before regeneration, 
there is not the least spark of spiritual power remaining nor present by 
which of himself he can prepare himself for God's grace, or accept the 
offered grace, nor be capable of it for and of himself, or apply or ac- 
commodate himself thereto, or by his own powers be able of himself, as 
of himself, to aid, do, work, or concur in working, anything towards his 
conversion either wholly or half or in any, even the least or most in- 
considerable part, but that he is the servant (and slave) of sin, and a 

" oaptive of the devil, by whom he is moved." (Thor. Deol., II, 7 --- 
Triglotta, p. 883). 

A. THE DARKNESS OF UNBELIEF 

The olassic statement on the darkness of unbelief we find in our 

Lord's memorable conversation with Hicodemse: “And this is the judgment, 

that the Light has come into.the world and the men loved the darkness 

rather then the light talov 7 céres Th gids Ardwyéav), because their 

deeds were evil. For everyone who practises evil things hates the light 

and does not come to the light, lest his deeds be reproved." Jesus the 

Savior is the true Light for all men, and by their reaction to that 

Light men are gudged. The majority of men reject the Light, preferring 

the darkness of sin and unbelief. Their whole life and their works ere 

evil and will not bear exposure. 

Turning to the See John, we find this vivid pictures 

cin



  

"He who hates his brother is in the darkness and walks about in the 

darkness (tv 73 ckorvg terty hat bv 1h exerdy, Fepuratet), and does not 

kmow where ho goes, because the darkness has blinded his eyes." (1 John 

2, 11).% Absence of brotherly love in a person's heart is proof that 

he is still in darkness, is not truly converted. The entire life of 

such a person, all that he does and undertakes, is in the darkness of 

unbelief and of a false charity; 1t has no worth in the sight of God 

because such a man has not been spiritually enlightened. 

The phraseology of the above-quoted passage is almost identical with 

John 12, 36 x, there the Savior says: "Walk while you have the light, 

lest darkness come upon you; and he who walks in the darkness (6 wepe- 

marily &v TH ékerég) does not know where he goes." In Jerusalem for His 

last Passover, shortly before He Himself was to become the Paschal Lamb 

for simmers slain, Jesus was asked to reconoile His prophecy of His com- 

ing death with the statement of the Law that "Christ abideth forever." 

In reply He reminded His hearers that it was now high time for them to 

come completely under the influence of the Light of the World; for he who 

is without Christ is in hopeless spiritual darkness, is bound to lose his 

way and fall into soul-destroying pitfalls. 

  

* of. the list of language parallels, page 4 J
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B. THE WORLD'S IGNORANCE OF THE SAVIOR 

The intellect of natural man is "so ignorant, blind, and perverted 

that, when even the most ingenious and learned men upon earth read or . 

hear the Gospel of the Son of God and the promise of eternal salvation, 

they cannot from their own powers perceive, apprehend, understand, or 

believe and regard it as true." (Thor. Decl., II, 9.10 -- Triglotta, p. 

883). The world's ignorance of the Savior is emphasized by the Apostle 

John in the third chapter of his First fpistle. In verses 1 and 6 of 

that chapter * we read: “Because of this the world does not know us, 

because it has not known Him (03K Ryu adrov). . . Every one who sins 

has not seen Him nor known Him ( 28x éupurcy adToy ihe Hvaner wiry ).” 

Language identical to that of the above verses is found in the words 

of the Savior, John 16, 5%: "These things will they do because they 

have not known the Father nor Me (7 o8k yy vubiy rev varépn ff8 ind )." 

fhese passages identify unbelief with "not Imowing" the Savior. The 

world does not know Him in faith ( et vo crew) » does not accept Him as 

its Redeemer. In John 16, 3 the Savior comforts His disciples by assur- 

ing them that the world's hatred of them is simply a result of the world's 

hostility to, its blind ignorance of, the Father and the Son. - 

In the Gospel of John we have also John &, 19, where Jesus, address- 

ing the Jews in the Temple Court at the Feast of Tabernacles, declared: 

"You have known neither Me nor My Father (ore éue otbire obre nv urep % 

Jao)" Theirs was a willful, malignant ignorance of the Savior. And in 

John 15, 21 Christ is again strengthening His disciples against the per- 

secutions from the world by reminding them that the hostility to the Gos- 

pel is a natural outflow of the unbelievers’ ignorance of the Father who 

* Of. the last of language parallels, page 5, L.
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sent Hims "But all these things will they do unto you because of My a, 

because they do not know Him who sent He ( bn ou WALT ay ul wuyrd fs)." 

CG. THE DENIAL OF THE SON A DENIAL OF THE FATHER 

This truth is a development of the thought already suggested by the 

words of the Savior which John quotes. Rejection of the Savior is also a 

rejection of God the Father. John 5, 23: “He who does not honor the Son 

does not honor the Father who sent Him (6 Pe rysby Thy veov 08 Tad Toy 
i . e 

RV Te e" he Father and the Son are one, and they 

share both their powers and their honors. John 15, 23: “He who hates He 

hates also ly Father (8 bus pisiv kat 7BV wardoe poy. weeed)-" The world 

despises and rejects the love of God in Christ. The unbelieving Jevs, 

seoing the Father in the person of the Son, had hated Christ and therefore 

also the Father, with whom Christ is One. 

The Apostle John echoes this thought in his epistles. 1 John 2, 23: 

"Every one who denies the Son does not have the Father (ris 6 Jerevesves 

By viey oF5s zy Taree Bys.)." fo deny the Son as the Christ, as the 

Savior of the world, as He has revealed Himself in Soripture, is to re- 

ject the Father as well, for the two persons are inseparably united; the 

Son is in the Father, and the Father is in the Son, John 14, 10. Warning 

meta) and her children" against false teachers, the Apostle de- 

claress “Every one who transgresses and does not abide in the teaching 

of Christ does not have God ‘ 

wax yas )." Every one who denies the manifestation of the Father in the 

Son for the salvation of the world by His suffering and death, thereby 

denies the true, revealed God.
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D. THE WORLD'S HATRED OF THE BELIEVERS 

As has already been seen from John 16, 5 and 1 John 3, 1, the writ- 

ings of John clearly state the proposition that the unbelievers, who re- 

ject Christ, consequently oppose and persecute the followers of Christ 

also. The Savior tells His disciples, John 16, 18.19: "If the world 

hates you (EL 6 tigen dade need) you know that 4t has hated Me before 

you. If you were of the world, the world would love its own; but because 

you are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, because 

of this the world hates you ($a nt ploet Gucs 5 Ks os)-" Being fol- 

lowers of the Lamb brings upon the believers the undying, malignant hatred 

of the world. It is in perfect scourdxnes with the nature of tho world to 

hate the bolievers, as they hated Christ the Lord before them. And the 

servant is not grenter than his lord; he cannot expect better treatment 

then his master is receiving. 

In His great sacerdotal prayer, Jesus tells His heavenly Father: 

"the world hated them (6 Wdppnos Zudgnesy a9: ¥1), because they are not of 

the world." (Yehew 4 ). 

fhe author of the First Epistle of John epigramatically adds a final 

word on this matters’ "Do not wonder, brethren, if the world hates you (é. 

cet tude 6 nooms)-" (1 John 3, 18).™ 

ED 

¥- of. the list of language parallels, page 6, 0. 
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II = ‘THEOLOGY PROPER 

It is a cardinal principle of Christian doctrine that whatever man 

knows of God he knows through God's own revelation of Himself, either in 

the realm of nature or in the realm of grace, = either through God's work 

of creation and providence, or through His holy Book, the Bible. ‘The Let- 

ter knowledge of God, - the saving, Christion knowledge of God, - which we 

obtain solely from Soripture, is not only theistic, but also Trinitarian; 

the Christian believer knows and worships God only as the Holy Trinity, 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, three distinct persona in one inseparable ee 

Ae UNITY IN TRINITY 

The most remarkable (if authentic *) Soripture passage on the Tri-unity 

in God is of course 1 John 5, 7: “There are three who bear witness in the 

heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one 

Toets Elbov of Tes 2 0 fp, 6 dor0s wae Su 

myednn: Hat oProe of pete gy ghee yas 

In the Gospel of John we have several references to the fact that the 

Father and the Son are one in casensel The Beloved Disciple strikes the 

key-note of his entire gospel in its very first sentence, —- the sublime 

declaration, "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 

and God was the Word (4ui § Anos 4 wpe Tey tady Ka pecs Hy 6 depos )." 

(John 1, 1). The Word is God in kind and essence. Jesus is co-essential 

  

* the problem of the authenticity of 1 John 5, 7 concerns this paper only 
with respect to the justifiability of inoluding it in this presentation. 
It has been included because its content is unquestionably divine truth.
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with God, in full possession of the Godhead with all its attributes. "Ein 

Wort ist nicht ohne den, der es spricht, und der, der es spricht, ist in 

seinem Worte selbst gegenwirtig und gibt sich in seinem Worte." 

In the memorable sermon of Jesus at the Feast of Dedication, where He 

heaps upon Ris believers assurance efter assurance that they will be pre- 

served unto eternal life, the climax of that beautiful discourse was the 

divine dictum "I aia the Father are one (2)5 ito x, )." 

(John 10, 30). There are two different persons, but only one essence. As 

4n 1 John 5, 7, "one" in the original is not menonisies but neuter - not 

one person, but one in essence and nature. 

John's record of the comforting farenell addresses of Jesus to His 

disciples includes also this promise spoken by the Saviors: "In that day 

you will know that I am in My Father (ie ev Tarp ty) and you in Me 

and I in you." (John 14, 20). The day will come when the disciples will 

understand what that wonderful union and communion means which obtains be- 

tween the Father and the Son, and when they will imow their Savior and the 

nystery of the Triune God even as they are known. 

Finally, in our Lord's sacerdotel prayer, John 17, we twice read His 

plea: "thet they may be one just as we ( Gu decy gy katws Hh es)"; “that 

they may be one just as we are one (iva Busy fy ate Zuste fy)-" (John 17, 

11.22). To picture the close unity of the Commnion of Saints, the Savior 

uses the comparison kat” Bgaxyv, that of the union between the Father and 

the Son in the Godhead.
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B. THE INVISIBILITY OF GOD 

In recording the parallel passages in the sacred writings of John 

with respect to God's attribute of invisibility, we again meet with al- 

most identical lenguage.* In appealing to his Christiens to love one 

another, the Apostle incidentally mentions that the indwelling of God 

in the heart ia not a matter apparent to mortal eyes. 1 John 4, 123 

“God noone has ever scen (Wady. effets TmTe qeddsran)-" And without 

love of our fellow-Christians there oan be no love of the unseen God - 

v. 20: “He who does not love his brother whom he has seen is not able 

to love God whom he has not seen (iv Yebe dy oty Ailpaner of dvarat 

ipsa) 
The conclusion of the mighty Prologue of John's Gospel sings of the 

transcendency of God and the loving condescension of Christ. Its closing 

sentence begins: “God noone has ever seen (desy_ onhees spate Tumrs)-" 

(John 1, 18). 

Twice in the discourses of Jesus recorded by the disciple whom He 

loved, the Savior reminds men that His heavenly Father is an invisible 

Spirit. John 5, 57: "You heve never either heard His volce nor seen His 

form (offre effos atm) Supdure)- " John 6, 46: "Not that anyone has seen 

the Father Coty Bn. tiv marsoe. Edpuwey res)- " only faith in the Ford cen 

apprehend the Father. God is Jepures, dwelling in light unapproachable, 

Fhom no man hath seen, nor can see, 1 Tim. 1, 17; 6, 16. 

  

¥ oe. the list of language parallels, page % W.



C. GOD'S TESTIMONY OF CHRIST 

In chapter 5 of the Fourth Gospel, the Saviof addresses to the Jews 

a remarkable defense of His divine mission. John 5, 52.36.57: “There is 

another who testifies concerning Me (2/\)ns Zuriy 3 Aaprapiby. rape Lui), 

and I know that the testimony is true which He testifies concerning He." 

"I have the testimony greater than John; for the works which the Father 

has given He that I should complete them, the same works which I do, tes- 

tify concerning Me that the Father has sent Me Caaprupe?: rept Just dui 

Turne As irearidiccy)-" “And the Father who sent Me, He has testified con- 

corning Mo (ivé 5 jams we Danie Zkeims Acusoripniay xepl Zust)-" 
Compare John 8, 18: "ZI am the One who testifies concerning Myself, 

and the Father who sent Me testifies concerning Me ( et 4 aE. (eipupel nopi Baad B 

eo tue thought-parallel, again striking, is found in 

1 John 5, 9.103: "If we accept the testimony of men, the testimony of God 

is greater; for this is the teatimony of God, that He has testified con- 

cerning His Son Caitoy Herly § yatprupee cnt that, Bre casera icy xepi 

roi ule udng)- He who believes in the Son of God has the testimony in — 

himself; he who does not believe God has made Him a liar, because he had 

not believed in the testimony which God has testified concerning His Son 

wile aim)" Again this thought: the testimony of God is greater than 

that of man. And God's testimony is His historic record in the Gospel 

concerning His Son and the redemption through His blood. 
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III - CHRISTOLOGY 

The presentation of the Doctrine of Christ in the Gospel of John is 

overvhelming in ite depth and richness. However, not only the Bible theo- 

logian, but aleo the critical student of the writings of John finds great 

satisfaction in this aspect of the Fourth Gospel. For it is in this pi- 

geon-hole of Biblical Theology that we find incontestable proof that the 

Gospel of John and the Ehistles of John were written by the same man, an 

eye-witness of the Savior's glory. Here is fuel for a convincing me 

mentation of the internal proof for the common euthorship of the vritings 

of John. That is, however, beyond the scope of a presentation of the in- 

ternal relationship between the Fourth Gospel end the Johannine Epistles. 

We find, in no uncertain terns, 

A. JCHN, WITH THE OTHER DISCIELES, A VITHISS OF THE SAVIOR'S DEITY 

John 1, 1¢: ‘ “and we have seen and testify that the Father has sent 

the Son as Savior of the world (aah cds zabajutte a % ad mt 

warp Sréemixv. Dy. kloy, icy, surPpx nil estan)" The doctrinal implications 

of this verse will be donsidered below. John and his companions beheld 

Christ's glory, the first instance being that recorded in John 2, 11: "fhis 

_ aw the first of the signs Jesus did in Cana of Galilee and showed forth 

His glory, and His disciples believed in Him CHa Apauspunsy Dy Sifue 

aint, hat Imlereuay 226 utah of satprit uing)-" Not in fotional mi- 

racles from the apocryphal gospels, but in this-first revelation of Christ's 

glory did and do His disciples find a mighty strengthening of their faith. 

John personally saw that in the midst of the lowliness of Jesus's life here 

.on earth He possesséd the majesty which is the essence of God. 
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John 20, 30: “How many other signs also Jesus did before His dis- 

ctples (scab uly af tad Udae dyucte bmcresr é uote Zudmav roy 
jpadyndy)» which are not written in this book." John implies that though 

these other proofs of the deity of Christ are not recorded by him, he has 

seen many of then also. John 21, 26: "And there are aleo many other 

things which Jesus did, which, if they were written every one, not even 

the world itself, I think, would contain the books to be written ("Cony 

Si tat Hilda sold & Hodpssy, Dyas, Ste Biv gademrac ual’ dy, abt 
tity, fat i dethuar, popepeten 2h a pilesaknd fafldic)" To tell of all 

the signs of Jesus's divine power, says John, would be impossible. 

1 John 1, 23 “And the Life was made manifest, and we have seen and 

testify and announce to you the Eternal Life, which was with the Father 

and was revealed to us (Swedngcy + - » Dy Judi DY Bd jus fe pt 

DD mares tl Bonrspully, Buty)-" The sternal Life which was with the Fa- 

ther was revealed to John and his fellow-disciples. 1 John 4, 14: “And 

we have seen and testify that the Father has sent the Son as Sevior of the 

world (iad Suse ralhduate tal wapryaian to. & marie Reid vee ott aide 
kaTHon mit kauay )°" Thie was not hearsay. John and his fellow-apostles 

hed had abundant opportunity to behold the work of Christ in His ministry 

from every angle, to satisfy themselves as to the identity of Jesus of 

Nazareth and as to His work for the world. And they all confessed as 

their heart’s conviction thet Jesus was the Christ, the promised Hossiah, 

Matth. 16, 17.



      

That. Christ is true God, co-eternal and consubstantial with the Fa- 

ther, is incontrovertibly attested in the writings of John. In marshaling 

his parallel statements on the doctrine of the person of Christ, we may 

well follow the order of procedure employed by our Lutheran dogmaticians, 

beginning with the divine names which those divinely inspired scriptures 

ascribe to Josus. 

B. JUS THE SON OF GOD 

Eight clear-out passages, four in the Gospel of. John and tour in hia 

First Epistle, expressly oall Jesus the Son of God. Simply taking these 

inspired statemonts in the order in which they appear, we find a remark- 

able progression which with ever more impelling force proclaims Jesus as 

the Son of God. ; 

The first three quotations from the Fourth Gospel are confessions of 

faith made by followers of the Savior. In John 1, 49, the skeptical, im . 

pulsive Nathanael - deeply impressed by Christ's display of omniscience - 

makes the open and unequivocal confession, "Rabbi, Thou ert the Son of | 

' God (6uBAd i af f xtde rut Vest." When many of Jesus's followers 

"went back, and: walked no more with Him," Ho turned to the twelve with the 

sorrowful question, "Do ye alao want to go away?” The characteristic an- 

swer of bold, impetuous Peter included the words: "And we believe and know 

that Thou art the Holy One of God (et.b é dhues ob fed)” Gober 6, 64) 

‘Sorrowful but beautiful is the scene of the encounter between Christ: 

and grief-stricken Martha of Bethany after the death of Lazarus. The high- 

point of Martha's remarkable profession of faith on that occasion wasi 

 



"Yea, Lord, I believe that Thou art the Christ the Son of God who cones 

into the world (ai ef 5S Younis 6 ufis od Seat fala 2 tndyeer dagieane* 
(John 11, 27). And the Evangelist himself cannot conclude his gospel     

| without giving olear personal testimony that Jesus is the Son of God. He 

; states as follows the first purpose of his recording many of the miracles 

of Christ: "But these are written that ye might believe that Jesus is the 

Chriet the Son of God Clyuate Rarue. 8 Parents 2 utls md Yood)-" (sonna,31). 

That the Apostle of Love, in spite of his great emphasis on brotherly 

love, was not a minister of the "sooial gospel", is clear from our first 

passage from 1 John. Christ's comandwent of brotherly love proceeds from 

Fi a higher commendment: "And this is His command, that we should believe in 

the name of His Son Jesus Christ (7$ yiof sind lysed Yorsnt)." (1 John 

‘ 3, 28). We should believe in the name of "His Son", i.e., God's Son (op. 

: ve 21), Jesus Christ. 

The Apostle proceeds. 1 John 4, 153: "Whoever confesses that Jesus 

is the Son of God (Toasts Zone & xics mot duo), God remains in him and 

he in God." Faith in Jesus as the Son of God, which is the true faith, 

brings rich heavenly blessing, - fellowship with God. 

What stronger proof could John bring for the truth that Jesus is the 

Son of God, than thiss "Who is he who conquers the world but he who be- 

Lieves that Jems is the Son of God (Tnoods deny é yics 29 Jed)-" 

(1 John 5, 5). 

fhe conclusion of John's major epistle reads: "We know thet the Son 

of God is come, . . «. and we are in the True One, in His Son Jesus Christ 

(2y np uid adnt Zyead }ocenp)- He is the true God and life eternal." 

* (1 John 5, 20). : | 

 



    

O. JESUS THE CHRIST 

Similer to the concept of Jesus as the Son of God is that of Jesus 

as the Christ, the Messiah of prophesy, the heralded Anointed One of God. 

In a few instances in the Johannine writings the two concepts are linked 

together as the constituent object of true faith. We find, again, four 

proof passages in John's Gospel and four in his epistles which plainly 

declare that the historic Jesus of Nazareth is none other than the long- 

expected Christ of God. 

Andrew, first of the Twelve Disciples, model of personal evangelism, 

graces the Fourth Gospel with his eager summons to his brother Simon, "We 

have found the Messish (which is, interpreted, Christ] { zy 

Meseday CB deme pabipucprenfoarer Yocerss))-" (John 1,41). Jolm leaves 
no doubt in the minds of his Greek readers that Andrew was here ascribing 

to Jesus of Nazareth the significant title "Christ." 

The Samaritans knew of the Christ who was to come; and those who were 

led to Jesus by the Samariten woman came to the personal conviction that 

this Jesus of Hazareth and that Christ were identical: "We ourselves have 

heard, and know that This One is truly the Savior of the world, the Christ 

(oBnis Zemw dhadds oat el é Yoseni)-" (John 4, 42)- 

The previously meer ete Martha of Bethany, together with 

that of John himself in his gospel, bear repetition in this connection. 

John 11, 27: "She says to Him, Yea, Lord, I believe that Thou art the 

Christ (4) ef 6 jecun)>" John 20, 81: “But these are written that yo 

might believe that Jesus is the Christ (Deets deny & Yosinis)." 

It is incorrect to characterize the Apostle John as merely a timid 

sycophant leaning on the Savior's breast. He was also a “son of thunder." 
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Often he thundered righteously. An example of his virile languace comes 

into view here. In 1 John 2, 22 we read: . "Tho is a liar but he who de- 

nies that Jesus is the Christ (Se, Hoppeds ody Rew $ Xeuna)t John 

firmly maintains that the human and the divine nature were united in the 

  

person of Jems Christ, and - in an rereaeion which certainly is not 

lacking in force and clearness - he calls every one a liar who denies 

that Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ, the promised Messiah and Savior. 

Instructing his Christians in the matter of discerning between false 

and true prophets, John sets up this criterion: "Every spirit which con- 

fesses Jesus as Christ oome in the flesh (Sueheuet Dusiy Apert ty 

bapa Dylviira) is of God." (1 John 4, 2). The mark of a faithful minister 

of God ie thet he preaches that Jesus is Christ Incarnate for our re- 

demption. 

In the following chapter of his chief epistie, John reverts to the 

topic with which he opened his letter, nenely, that faith is tho source . 

of all Christian life; and he begins the discussion with a terse statement 

of the essence of true faith: “Every one who believes that Jesus is the 

Christ (Lyoots deme § Yours) 4s born of God." (1 John 6, 1).” 

Finally, in his second epistle, John brands as heresy supreme the 

denial of Jesus as Christ Incarnate. 2 John 7 "For many deceivers went 

out into the world, who do not confess Jesus as Christ coming into the 

flesh Cj aay Lye ort Sppaser eager” 

  

*% Gp. John 20, $1. See the list of language parallels, page 3, ¥
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D. JESUS THE LIFE 

A striking concept, found nowhere so emphatically as in the writings 

of John, is that of Jesus as “the Life".* In John 1, 4 we reads "And 

  

the Life ( 5 5mm) was the light of men." "Yo Jesus belongs life in the 

absolute sense, and from Him all that is life emanates. He did not first 

obtain this life when tho world was created, but was in possession of the 

principle of life from eternity; life represented His very essence." John 

refers not only to physical life, but also to spiritual and eternal life. 

“of all these He is.the Author, the absolute Possessor. Outside of Him, 

as outside of the Father, there is no life." - 

After Jesus had performed the miracle of feeding the Five Thousand, 

a curious multitude followed Him by boat to Capernaume To these people 

the Savior addressed a remarkbble sermon, the theme of which is indicated 

in John 6, 56: "I am the Bread of Life (8d s2m 5 2 wie) =" 

desus is the Bread of Life because He eer ee eternal 

life; in Him there is grace and salvation for all men. 

To grieving Martha the Savior said, "I am the Resurrection and the 

Life Gi Zay)-" (John 11, 26). Eternal life is in Christ from eternity. 

"He, Jesus of Nazareth, is not only master of life and death by virtue of 

communicated powers, as were the prophets of old, but He is, in His om 

pereon, as a true human being, by virtue of the divine power transmitted 

to His humanity, Himself the Resurrection and the Life, the source and - 

fountein-head of every renewal to, and restoration of, life, and therefore, 

also the Giver of eternal life. Apart from Him there is neither resurrec- 

tion nor life." Soroggies “Christ not only has what we need, He is what 

we need." 

% of. the list of lenguege parallels, page 2, ¢.
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In His farewell discourses with His disciples, Jesus was compelled 

to speak very simply and olearly to them. When Thomas and his companions, 

mentally benumbed by the ewful nearness of their Master's suffering and 

death, did not grasp the meaning of Jesus's beautiful prophecy of His ow 

and their departure to the heavenly mansions, Jesus patiently explaineds 

: "I am the Way and the Truth and the Life G guy)-" (John 14, 6). Jesus 

is not only the guide to heaven, but He is the Life, the Fountain and 

Giver of all true life, the life that animates all those who believe in 

Him, and that is to be enjoyed eternally at the end of the way. He who 

believes in Him has eternal life. : 

In the epistles of John we find the name "Life" attributed to Jesus 

first in the very introduction of the First Epistle. 1 John 1, 22 “And 

the Life (3 fun) was manifested." John at once sets forth the doctrine 

of the person of Christ, stating that the Life, the Source and Fountain 

of all life, who became incarnate and was manifested to men, is the subject 

end theme of his letter. 

Jesus the Life closes as well as opens the First Epistle of Johns 

"and we know that the Son of God is come and hath given us en understand- 

ing that we may know Him that is true; and we are in the True One, in His 

Son, Jesus Christ. He is the true God and Life Eternal (Zoor aluvaes)-" 

(1 John 5, 20). Yes, He, our Savior, Jesus of Nezareth, true man, is at 

the same time true God with the Father; and He is Himself Eternal Life, 

the Life which came into this world to bring the world life, and in whom 

we have perfect, glorious, unending life. 
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E JESUS THE LIGHT 

In the Prologue of John's Gospel the aspect of Life in Christ is 

closely associated with that of His being the Light of mankind: "And the 

Life was the Light of men; and the Light shines in the darkness ( Zz guy 

Su oh pte ate tutto + dal oh pide By rg sterig, patves)- » - tho true 
Light, which shines upon every man, was coming into the world (3 gis 2a 

Rdidevey = - * Fr dpplsume ste Dv edyyar)- " (John 1, 4.5.9).% the 

life which Christ gives to men is that whioh illumines their dark hearts 

end minds. Life and light are salvation. The saving light of spiritual 

life is there for all, it shines upon all men, who by nature are in spir- 

itual darimess. The true, self-sufficient Giver of Light, Jesus Hinself, 

came into the world to bring enlightenment and salvation to every human 

being. 

In striking parallel to John 1, 9 stands 1 John 2, 8%: "the darkness 

is passing away and the True Light is even now shining (7) eisai 

thy gacven)-" Christ the True Light illuminates the hearts and lives of 

those who receive His saving rays. In them the darkness of their natural 

corruption is in part dispelled, and their pathway to the realms of light 

is illuminated already during their earthly sojourn. 

We find one more passage in John's First %istle, namely, 1 John 1, 6: 

"God is Light (5 dice os Zerw) and darkness is not in Him in any way." 

God 4s all Light, all purity, ell holiness, the Source of all true know- 

ledge, wisdom, happiness, holiness, and saving illumination. 

Reverting to the Gospel, we find five quotations of the Savior where 

He expressly calls Himself the Light of mankind. John 5, 19, taken from 

  

* ce. the list of lenguage parallels, pege 4, H. 
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the memorable discussion with Nicodems, reads: “But this is the judg- 

ment, that the Light is come into the world (7 iothutey tls -rby. 

Helyuoy) » ond the men loved the derimess rather = the Light, for their 

works were evil." Salvation comes alone through faith in the seving 

Light, the only-begotten Son of God. And since the Redeemer has come into 

the world, once in person and now through His Gospel, those men pass judg- 

ment uvon themselvos who reject Him and prefer to remain in the darlmess 

of sin. The Light may be rejected, but it cannot be quenched. 

In the address of Jesus to the Jews in the Temple Court at the Feast 

of Tabernacles, Jesus said, "I am the Light of the world (Bass Sa B pie 

De tedeua) +" (John 8, 12). The Savior was perhaps comparing the Light 

to the towering candelebra which illuminated the entire Temple area, and 

which in turn rominded the Jewish worshippers of the guiding pillar of fire 

in the desert - symbol of the presence of God. Christ is the pouasenee 

and bearer of the divine truth of salvation, from whom the true spiritual 

illumination shines forth to bring life to all men. 

Just before restoring sight to the man born blind, Jesus said, "While 

I eam in the world, I om the Light of the world (oGs shut mt teheax)-" 

(John 9, 5). Jesus was not only a Light in the sense that He could restore 

eyesight; the blind man of this text also became spiritually enlightened, 

received faith in his Savior. The wan Jesus is Divine Truth, clear as 

light; Divine Holiness, pure as light; and Divine Glory, radiant as light. 

As the Light of the world He delivers us from the night of falsehood, sin, 

woe, and death. 

In John 12, 35 the Savior again calls Himself the Light and urges His 

hearers, in view of His impending removal from the world, to keep moving 
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in the rays of this eternal Light, to allow Him and His truth and right- 

eousness to enter their lives: "Yet a little while the Light is with you. 

Walk while you have the Light (Bru ucitpay rodeos 2 pie Be Guty Beny ° 

epewareire ssa gids Byere)-" And in John 12, 46 Christ states that the 

purpose of His incarnation was to deliver men from spiritual darkness: 

"T have come as a Light into the world (Gin pits els xiv xilyueor Bbetlute)» 

that every one who believes in Me should not remain in the darlmess." 

A systematic approach to the Johamine passages on Christology directs 

us next to the statements on the attributes of Christ. fe find clear par- 

allel references to the visibility of Christ according to His human nature, 

and to His attribute of eternity. 

F. CHRIST INCARNATE (VISIBLE) 

The "locus classicus" on the incarnation of the Son of God, reveal- 

ing the divine Word as a true visible man, is of course John 1, 14: "The 

Word became flesh and tabernacled among us, and we scrutinized His glory, 

a glory as of the Only-begotten of the Father (erulachs xmy Agar wing 

Eas Bs pasjaveds Tapa zurpes)-" John says, “We scrutinized His glory"! 

The eternal Son of the eternal Father assumed the true human nature ac- 

cording to body and soul, partook for a brief lifetime of all the joys 

and sorrows of a true human existence. And it was as a true man, visible 

to the eyes of men, that Christ revealed His divine glory through His mi- 

raculous works of compassion on earth. 

Compare 1 John 1, 1%: "hat which was from the beginning, which we 

“* of. the list of language parallels, page 4, 6.
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have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have sorutinized 

and our hands have touched, conceming the Word of Life (@ Aeopiigdsy, 3 

t a e : 

Meph rob Aton sche Zaps)" John saw the God-man with his own eyes, heard 

with his own ears the doctrine of life on His lips, had ample opportunity 

to gaze upon Him, to note everything that He did; His hands even touched 

and handled Him. The disciples were with tho Lord long enough to know 

thet they were not dealing with ea phantom, but with the personal revela- 

tion of the second person of the Godhead. (We note here also that the 

Apostle oalls Christ "the Word of Life," an appellation which at once calls 

to mind the terminology of the Fourth Gospel. ) 

G@. THE ETERNITY OF CHRIST 

Continuing with 1 John 1, 1, we note its first words: "That which 

was from the beginning (§ Bt ir dogfs) ° ee Concerning the Word of 

Life." ho theme of John's Mpistle is the Word of Life, the eternal, es- . 

sential, personal Word, which was from the beginning; He did not come into 

existence at the beginning, when time first began to be reckoned, but He 

then was, He already existed: He is from eternity. 

In an appeal for Christlike living, the Apostle John reminds his ma- 

ture Christians that they have the proper understanding of the person and 

office of Christ; they know Him as the eternal Son of God who in time cane 

into this world to become the Savior of all mankind. 1 John 2, 13: “I 

write to you, fathers, because you have known Him who is from the beginning." 

Once more we return to the majestic opening words of the Gospel of
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John: "In the beginning was the Word CE doy fy. Aapos)- - + He was 

in the beginning with God (ofos fv dy doep mpis xiv. tesr)-" (John 1, 1.2). - 

In the beginning, when time began, before anything was formed, when God : 

prepared to create heaven and earth, WAS the Word; He existed, had been 

in existence since the timeless reaches of eternity. And He was in the 

beginning with God; not only His existence, but also His distinct person- 

ality was eternal, without beginning. 

Under the heading of Christology there remain two groups of passages 

on the relation of Jesus to the Father. 

H. JESUS WITH THE FATHER 

In 1 John 1, 2. we rends “And the Life was made manifest, and we have 

seen and testify and announce to you the Eternal Life, which was with the 

Father (xy Zo ope also. HS Sy mobs. xy. saree) and was revealed 

to us." The Life manifested to men was nevertheless in the most intimate 

communion with God the Father. Made flesh and dwelling among men, Christ 

was still with the Father from eternity; in His incarnation He gave up not 

one iota of the Godhead. 

John opens his gospel in the same manners "And the Word was with 

God Cal 6 Diyas. Bu sade zt Tan's) » He was in the beginning with God 

Coiies fe du dove apis iv dic)" (Jom 1, 162). “The Word was with 

God, in inseparable nearness and closest intercommunion with God the Fa- 

ther. The Logos Himself is God, was God from the beginning and from eter- 

nity, was always comeocted most closely with the Father. He is distinct 

from God, in person, not in essence." “Christus besitzt ein auf Gott



  

bezogenes Dasein. Er ist unterschieden von Gott als selbstst&ndige Person. 

Und doch ist Er sugleich, da Er das ‘Wort’ Gottes ist, an Gott gebunden, 

au Gott geh¥rig: ein Wort ist-nicht ohne den, der es ‘spricht, und der, 

der es epricht, ist in seinem Worte selbst gegenvrtig und gibt sich in 

seinem Yorte." 

fhe intimate commnion existing between Christ and the Father is 

beeutifully plotured in Join. 1, 18: "God noone has ever seen; the only- 

begotten God who is in the bosom of the Father Cnamyevs dae f be cts 

Dy. kebrey. xo monet) » He has revealed Him." This relation indicates 

that there is a distinction of persons, but that nevertheless Jesus is one 

in essence with the Father. The being in the bosom of the Fether is an 

uninterrupted condition and was so even after Christ's incarnation. "His 

human nature was received into the ‘consortium’ of the holy Trinity. '" 

The glorious intimacy of the Holy Trinity was never disturbed. 

When tho Pharisees objected to Jesus's declaration that He was the 

Light of the world, Christ appealed to their Law and said that not only 

He Himself, but also His heavenly Father bore witness to Him. They re- 

torted, "Where is Thy Father?" And Jesus answered, “You know neither Me 

nor My Father; if you knew He, you would aleo know My Father ( ¢2 Sut 

Spears, wad xiv marie yan Be $leure)-" (John 8, 19). Only the true 

believers, who are united with Christ by the bonds of true faith, can 

have a true imowledge and idea of God; for in Christ the Father is re- 

vealed. Jesus is inseparably with the Father, and hence we can Imow the 

Father only through Christ. 

More direct is the statement of Jesus in John 10, 38: “The Father 

1s in Ue and I in the Father (ér fae § surge bud by 2) mired" This 
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relation of Christ's being in the Father has not been set aside by the 

incarnation of the Son, but was exhibited in the miracles and in all the 

works of Jesus, which were done by the Father through Hin, vhile at the 

same time He worked in communion with the Father. 

The following are additional nassages in the Gospel of Jom which in 

a similar mamer treat of the intimate relationship existing between Christ 

end the Father. soba 12, 46: “He who sees Me seos Him who sent He ( 5 2. 

Sewoil iu. Fewest Sue adupuenk pae-" John 14, 7.9-11.20: "If you had 

known Me, you vould have known also My Father (e¢ gyi es Hat Tov 

martpa ur dy Hdscre)-" "He who has seen Me has seen the Father (_é 

Supaine ial pare civ. Tarts)" “Believe Me thet 1 am in the Father 

and the Father in Me (mérevers ass Gn, Susi tv 2 ruree tet ¢ warde iy 

ov je" "In thet day you will. know that I am in My Father (ing Ba dy 

6 2b noni ux) and you in Me and I in you." John 17, 21: "So thet they 

all may be one, as Thou, Father, in Me and I in Thee eats tf mole, By 

dust thee Be a1) 7 
Note: The doctrine of the eternal generation of Chriet from the Fa- 

ther is clearly stated in the Gospel of John (John 8, 42; 16, 27; 17, 8; 

etc.), only implied in the Epistles. 

I. CHRIST SHIT BY THE FATHER 

A great number of passages in the Gospel of John emphatically state 

that Christ was speoifically sent by the Father to carry out the work of 

redemption here on earth. Sut again, this theological truth is also 

clearly set forth in an epistle by John. We find it three tines in 1 John 

4: "God has amt His only-begotten Son into the world (ry ofcy dime ziv 
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Antony 6 Sede. abe civ. xtheaw) so that we might live through 

Him." "He loved us and sent His Son (Qacerechey. ay. wily ain? as Pro- 

pitiation for our sins." "We have seen and do bear witness that the Fa- 

e ther has sent the Son as Savior of the world (¢ zarye agere) vey a hey. 

wares, 7 Kt) -" (1 John 4, 9.10.14). The doctrinal implication of 

these verses will be included under John's treatment of Soteriology. We 

are here concerned merely with pointing out how emphatic the writings of 

John are in asserting that God the Father sent His Son into the world to 

save us. : 

John's Gospel presents four quotations where the Savior Himself de- 

clared pointedly that the Father had sent Him on His mission. To Hico- 

demus Jesus said: "Por God did not send the Son into the world (dregreshey 

5 eds ay uli ef vty sclysy) that He might condem the world, tut that 

the world might be saved through Him." (John 3, 17). In His profound dis- 

course on His mission, the Savior declared: “The works themselves which 

I do bear witness concerning Me that the Father has sent We (4 ATH fab. 

Breeruducy)=" (John 6, 36). In the great sermon on "The Bread of Life," 

Christ gives this doctrine such prominence as to use it in an oath to sub- 

stantiate His promise of salvation to those who accept Him in faith: "Just 

as the living Father sent Me (Qrésrecdey pe 3 Fir amaze) and I live be- 

cause of the Father. . . " (John 6, 67). Fanally, in His lively dispu- 

tation with the Jews who were boasting that Abraham was their father and 

who nevertheless refused to accept Christ as the Son of God, Jesus said: 

"If God were your Father, ye would love He; for I proceeded forth and came 

from God; neither came I of Myself, but He sent Me (Exetves us deereche)-" 

(John 8, 42). ; ; 

Compare the references which Jesus constantly makes to the One who 
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sent Him -- John 4, 34; 5, 24; 6, 29.88.89.40.44; 7, 16.28.29.38; 8, 185. 

and the phrase "that Thou hast sent Me" in the Sacerdotal Prayer (John 

17, 8.21.25). 
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IV - SOTERTOLOGY * 

Nothing can be more delightful to = student of the Bible than to | 

delve into the riches of the most preolous doctrine of the Scriptures, | 

thet of our salvation through the vicarious atonement of Christ, the Son | 

of God. To do that through the writings of John is indeed a fruitful > 

soul-strengthening project. From the pen of the man nearest and dearest 

to the Savior during His sojourn on earth, we receive a picture which is 

as clear and striking as it is profound and comprehensive. 

Ae THE VICARIOUS ATONEMENT 

John 8, 16: "For to this degree God loved the world, that His Son 

the Only-begotten He gave, in order that every one believing in Him may 

not perish but have eternal life (sy yisv my. pala erie Thu wey La mis 

§ wearstvy ele solv soy dolla 20) Sey Zatiy atsdvisy)-" Indeed, “the 
Gospel in a nutshell"! God proved His all-surpassing love for the world 

by giving His only-begotten Son as a free gift to the world. This Son 

was not merely sent into the world as an ambassador, a prophet, or an 

apostle might be sent; He was given, He was presented as the Supreme Gift, 

as the offering and sacrifice to bring salvation. 

"What a contrast: the holy, eternal God and His equally 
holy and eternal Son giving the highest and best for the world, 
for the fallen, corrupt humanity, for the bitter enemy of God! 
The death of the Son of God is the punishment for the sins of 
the worlds the Son of God dies that the world, all the people 
in the world, might live in all eternity. . . It was the 
plood, the death of the Son of God which was thrown into the 
balances, which made the ransom sufficient for the whole world. 

    
¥% In this trentise the term "Soteriology" is used in a narrow sense, as 
the doctrine of how our salvation was effected.   a
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And the result is that whosoever, every one who bolieves in 
Him, regarding Him as the one object of faith and trust, should 
not perish, as he has well deserved, but have the eternal life 
which has been earned for all mankind by the substitutionary 
work of the Savior." 

"Beim Durchdenken Giesor Tateache steht nicht nur Nikodemus, sondern auch 

der christliche Glaube vor der Unfassbarkelt der ‘himmlisohen Dinge’, der 

jeneeitigen Hintergriindigkelten des gbttlichen Handelns an dieser felt." 

In those last hours in the Upper Room on Holy Thursday evening, the 

Savior in His tender farewell discourses alluded to His impending vicar- 

ious suffering and death: He saids "Greater love than this noone has, 

that one give his life for his friends (Ge. Zs. Thu yugy aad. iy imap 

rv piduy aii )-" (John 16, 18). In the place of, in the stead of, the 

guilty onos He gave His own life, thus delivering them from the conse- _ 

quences which they should have borne. Luther writes: 

“Phat is called a great, powerful love if a man gives to 
another in his misfortune a hundred or a thousand dollars, or 
pays all his debts for him; but how great would that be if a 
king or a prince would give to a poor beggar a duchy or prin- 
cipality, yea, even his own kingdom or land and people? There 
the whole world would sing and say of unheard-of love. But 
that is only a small.matter when compared with this, that 
Christ gives His life and body for thee, which is indeed the 
highest love that any man on earth can show to anothers for to 
serve with money and goods, yea, also with the body, is also 
called loving. But there is none that would not much rather 
give his money and goods, yea, his land and people, than that 
he should die for another; and if he did it, it would be no- 
thing beside that fact that God's Son comes down from heaven 
and steps forth in thy place, and willingly sheds His blood 
and dies, though thou hast been his enemy end a condemned per- 
son. That is the love which is much greater and higher than 
heaven end earth and everything that might be named." 
(Luther 8, 551, quoted in Kretsmann, lar Comaentary of. the 
Bible, Vol. 1 of the New Testament, p- Sey. ; 

In striking parallel to the lest-quoted passage from John's Gospel 

4s the other glorious "3, 16" of Scripture, that of the First fpistle of 

John; “In this we have come to know love, that He placed His life for 
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s (Biatves Snip ade 29 yap abt Bae) (1 John 3, 16).~ "te 

Christians have realized and know what love is and means, how it expresses 

itself, in the examphe of Christ. Yor Ho, out of free love and neroiful 

favor, laid down His life for us; He suffered the death which we had 

earned by our sins." ; 

One more passage in John's First Ipistle sums up the doctrine of the 

vicarious atonenent of Christ. 1 John 4, 9: "In this was manifested the 

love of God in us, that God has sent His only-begotten Son into the world 

#0 that we might live through Him (py xf dint zy booed drreeral ey 

B Sods ais sv usa Les Zolgete L' att = "The love of God was re- 

vealed to us and in us in such a wonderful way that the vory angels were 

moved to the depth of thelr being. His only-begotten Son, than whom there 

was no being in heaven and earth in whom He felt greater pleasure, with 

whom He was united in a more intimate union, this beloved Son God sent 

down from heaven, from the abode of everlasting bliss, into this world, 

this vale of sin and corruption and death, in order that we, lost and 

condemed sinners that we are in ourselves, might have life, true, spirit- 

ual, eternal life, through Him and in Hin." 

B. OHRIST THE SIN-BEARR 

That our sins were imputed to the Savior is clearly brought out by 

dom, especially in his First Ipistle. The one pertinent passage in the 

Fourth Gospel is the significant declaration of John the Baptist: "Be- 

hold the Lamb of God which beers the sin of the world ( Joris at Jeet 

5 A aioe a Du Suipriay. Di kebpss) ® (John 1, 29). "Christus opfert sich 

“% Of. the list of language parallels, page ¢, ¢. ee
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selbst, so dasz die Welt frei wird aus ihrer Siindenschuld. Das ist nicht 

nur Vergebung der Sinden, das ist Silhnung, das ist Ausnersung, reale, 

wirkliche Hinwegnahme dor Schuld:" "In His capacity as Lamb of God, : 

Christ lifts up and carries, He puts away entirely, without leaving a 

trace behind, all the sin without exception, all the transrression vith 

all ite guilt." 

We find similer terminology, in John's First Epistle. 1 John 3, 5 * 

reads: "And you know that He was manifested to bear our sins ( Exetyos 

dave? te os dpsprins. oy)" "christ came into the world, eppeared 

in the fulness of time, in order to bear and take away our sins, to atone 

for all the sins of all mankind, to offer Himself as a perfect sacrifice 

of propitiation for all time." 

"fhe blood of Jesus His Son cleanses us from all sin (7) shed “Lyset 

sol. wet ste wulepifen Suds dob aaliys Suqpring)-" (2 John 1, 7). 
"Jesus, the True Man, our Brother according to the flesh, but 
at the same time the Son of God, the eternal God Himself, has 
shed His blood for us once, yet His sacrifice has eternal va- 
lidity and power by virtue of that mysterious, wonderful per- 
sonal union of the two natures. Always, every day, without 
ceasing, we have forgiveness of sins, we are righteous and 
just and holy before God through the blood of Jesus Christ, 
which is always effective." 

fhe Formula of Concord declares: 

"Since it is the obedience. . . of the entire person, it is a 
complete satisfaction and expiation for the human race, by 
which the eternal, immutable righteousness of God, revealed 
in the Law, has been satisfied and is thus our righteousness, 
which avails before God and is revealed in the Gospel and 
upon which faith relies before God, which God imputes to 
faith." (Thor. Deol., Tir, 57). 

fice in the First mbistle of John we find Christ called: the Pro- 

pitiation for our sins. 1 John 2, 2: “He is the Propitieation for our 
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sins (aides Lagads Zara mood rl Secenibv. yaiv)-" Expositor's Greek 

Testament: "Our Advocate does not plead that we are innocent, or adduce 

extenuating circumstances. He acknowledges our guilt end presents His 

vicarious work as the ground for our acquittal." He suffered the full 

penalty for the sins of the whole world, He Himself is the Propitiation, 

being both High Priest and Sacrifice. 

Fitly suming up John's presentation of Christ the Sin-Bearer is 

1 John 4, 10: "In this is love, not that we have loved God, but that He 

loved us and sent His Son as Propitiation for our sins (Qrreerecley zy. 

bidy aint idegubr mpi. xiv spear. oui) " "hile we rere yet simmers, 

while we were enemies of God, God loved us, and it was His love alone which | 

prompted Him to send His only Son into the world to offer up Himself in 

vicarious satisfaction for the transgression of all mankind. 4A perfect 

atoneient has been made, a perfect redemption has been gained for all." 

C. A UNIVERSAL ATONAISIT 
; 

; 
Several of the above-mentioned passages stress the universality of 

Christ's atonement. 1 John 2, 2: “And He is the Propitiation for our ! 

sins, but not for ours alone, rather also for those of the whole vorld ; 

(ob magi 2 fasmiow A udu 2D se ap He ot algun)" "28 | 
cannot be emphasized too often or too strongly that the redemption of f 

Christ was made for the whole world, for every single porson that ever : 

lived or is living to-day, that it is there without our morit and even 

without our faith, the latter being only the hand which accepts the sale 

vation as it lies ready for all men." "That is the great art of faith, 

to oling to Christ in the midst of temptation and sin, knowing that His 

satisfaction covers evary conceivable case and was not confined to any 

individual oase or class of people."
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Also three passages in John's Gospel emphasize the world-wide sweep 

of the Savior's redeeming work. On John 1, 29, "Behold the Lamb of God 

which bears the sin of the world ( TH Suprise. Ey epuoit) >" Luther writes: 

"This Lamb bears the sins, not mine or thine, or any other person's alone, 

nor those of a single kingdom or country, but those of the whole world; 

and thou art also a part of the world." | 

Tho glorious "Little Gospel", John 5, 16, twice asserts that the 

salvation by God's Son is for all: "For to this degree God loved the 

world (yy ean) » that His Son the Only-begotten He gave, in order that 

every one believing in Him (uit 6 merevuy cfs sip) may not perish but 

have eternal life." 

In addition, we have the Evangelist's own footnote to the prophetic 

statement of Caiaphas, who declared it expedient that Jesus should die 

for the people. John adds: "But this he did not sey of himself, but 

being high priest of that year he prophesied that Jesus would die instead 

of the nation, and not for the nation alone, but in order that He might 

bring the dispersed children of God together in one (yw? nity Susp Di 

Zy)-" (John 11, 51-52).. "Jesus should die, not only for Israel, but 

for the thole world, and His death should result in a gathering and final 

uniting into one great spiritual commnion of all that would believe on 

Him and thus receive the benefit of His’ death. In all nations of the carth 

are such as will become the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus." 

Our next two "looi" are "Christ the Conqueror of Satan" and "Christ 

and His Followers Victorious over the World." Luther in his Large Cat- 

echism summarizes this phase of the Savior's work in the following 
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beautiful exposition: 

"He has redeemed me from sin, from the devil, from death, and 
. @ll evil. For before I had no Lord nor King, but was captive 

‘under the power of the devil, condemned to death, enmeshed in 
sin and blindness. For when we had been created by God the 
Father, and had received from Him all manner of good, the devil 
game and led us into disobedience, sin, death, and all evil, 
so that we fell under His wrath and displeasure and were doomed 
to eternal damnation, as we had merited and deserved. There 
was no counsel, help, or comfort until this only and eternal 
Son of God in His unfathomable goodness had compassion upon our 
misery and wretchedness, and came from heaven to help us. 
Those tyrants and jailers, then, are all expelled now, and in 
their place has come Jesus Christ, Lord of life, righteousness, 
every blessing, and salvation, and has delivered us poor lost 
men from the jaws of hell, has won us, made us free, and brought 
us again into the favor and grace of the Father, and has. taken 
us as His own property under His shelter and protection, that 
He may govern us by His righteousness, wisdom, power, life, and 
blessedness. . . He rose again from the dead, swallowed up and 
devoured death, and finally ascended into heaven and assumed the 
government at the Father's right hand, so that the devil and all 
powers must be subject to Him and lie at His feet, until finally, 
at the last day, He will completely part and separate us fron 
the wicked vorld, the devil, death, sin, etc." 

D. CHRIST THE CONQUEROR OF SATAN 

On this point the Apostle John is so unequivocal as to writes "For 

this purpose was the Son of God manifested, that He might destroy the 

works of the devil (tig Miley od Sys et deg ethan)-" (1 John 3, 8). 

"Ghrict came into the world, assumed true humanity, in order that as our 

Substitute He might altogether dissolve every work by which the devil 

exerted his power, loose the bonds of sin in which men were held captive, 

take away the power and influence of the devil by which he tried to drag 

us down forever into his kingdom, deliver us from his sovereignty by 

virtue of which all the wmoonverted perform the works of darimess." 

In his noxt chapter John assigns the reason for the believers’ 

ability to overcome the spirits of dariness: "Greater is the One in you



  

  

than the one in the world Gustin Bane § be sate 5d Be 2) thai)" 

(1 John 4, 4). "All antichristian temptation is powerless against the 

strength of God that lives in the believers." God and Christ in us are 

greater and stronger than the prince of darlmessa who actuates the chil- 

dren of the world. 

On three occasions recorded in John's Gospel the Savior proclaims 

His victory over Satan. Vhen, in answer to the prayer of Jesus, the voice 

of the Heavenly Father was heard saying, "I heve glorified My name, and 

will glorify it again," the Savior turned to the astonished bystanders 

and said: "Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the prince of 

this world be cast out (ie 5 doit nb iba cron defldyecne £20." 

(John 12, 51). "fhe time of Christ's suffering and death was the hour 

of decision for the whole world, and especially in this, that the prince 

of the world, the devil, would be cast out, conquered, and subdued. 

Through His Passion and death Christ took from the devil the right which 

he had assumed on account of the sins of mankind, namely, that of keeping 

all men in subjection to him." “Der Satan wird ausgestoszen werden, . « 

aber zugleich aus selnor Macht stellung Uberhaupt." 

Heving comforted His disciples, in His farewell discourse, with the 

promise of the Comforter and with His own benediction of peace, the Sa- 

vior reminds them that the time for His great contest with Satan has ar- 

rived; yet Satan will be helpless against Him: "No longer will I speak 

much with you, for the ruler of this world is coming, and he has nothing 

in Me (Hopera, da d smi tigaan Sopa tal iv Sal ni fet aidiy)." (Sohn 
14, 30). “As real as this battle would be, and as powerful as His adver- 

sary was, yet he has Bo) possession or rule in Jesus. There was no sin in 

Jesus according to which the devil might have claimed Him as his webs sets 
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there was no cause of death in Him. And therefore also the devil, with 

all his cunning and power, would not be able to carry out his evil de- 

sign, to conquer the Lord." : 

The promised Paraclete will convict the world of the. judgment, for 

“the ruler of this world is judged (§ pi oraut Kalparas)-" 

(John 16, 11). “tho redemption of Saharan devil's doom; he 

has lost might and right with regard to mankind since sin was conquered 

by Jesus." 

E. GHRIST AND HIS FOLLOWERS VICTORIOUS OVER THE WORLD 

In the previously-cited John 12, 51 Christ had said, "Now is the 

judgment of this world; now the ruler of this world shall be cast out 

Civ odasa, Serie mo. kdyua can,” fe 8 Spy nt yuan ot 
2 fi 8." In this, as in the related passages, wdipors is 

used of the unbelieving world, those who reject Christ. 

"In the events that were beginning now, and that would transpire 
in the next few deys, the disciples should know that a great 
judgment was taking place, that the universe was on trial. . « 
By bearing the sins of the world and by effecting a complete 
reconciliation for all, Jesus has taken away from the devil the 
power to keep men in his service. In this way the hour of the 
world’s redemption is also the hour of decision, the hour of 
trial. In the end, the question will be whether men will stand 
by. Christ, the Redeemer, or by Satan, the destroyer of their 
sould. 

The last words ‘recorded of the memorable farewell discourses of 

Jesus reads "In the world you have tribulation; but be of good cheer, 

I have conquered the world (iy) vevdicgta xiv btu)" (John 16, 33). 

What solid comfort for His sorrowing disciples: "Though His Passion 

proper had not yet begun, the Lord knows that He will he Conqueror in 

the battle with sin, death, and hell, that all His enemies will be made
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Ris footstool. Therefore He will make the necessary provisions that His 

disciples will not be overcome by enmity and persecution." Luther: "te 

' have seen, by the grace of God, that the Holy Ghost reminded many hearts 

of these words rhen it came to the battle, and strengthened then that in 

the menory of that victory they endured everything, and died a peaceful 

death." 

Turning to John's First Epistle, we find theso sane truths in one 

oompact verse, 1 John 4, 4 In the latter part of the verse John writes: 

“Greater is He who is in you than he.who is in the world Casifuv Ean & 

vy Sulu 3 oy Fy stony)" “Phough Satan, the prince of darkness and 

tho father of lies, ia in the false teachers, lives in them, actuates 

then, yot God who lives in us, who is our Strength end our Refuge, is 

greater and stronger than the devil with all his evil engels." The re- 

sult is stated at the begiming of the verses "Ye are of God, little 

children, and you have conquered then (Gusis ik pi. pet Eee, rekvid, 

ry wavesliare dimys)-" “The believers belong to God, they are the 

children of God, having been born again out of the water of Baptism and 

the Spirit. Therefore they not only have the knowledge necessary to 

examine and test the spirits, but they also have the ability, the power 

to withstand their allurements, to conquer then.” 

And in 1 John 5, 4 we finds “Everything which is born of God conquers 

the world (xéy ah asyerryadvoy Bx cot Shai wud mb wtopay) =" 
“Wherever the new birth hes taken place, wherever faith has been 
planted in the heart, there this wonderful power exists, there 
the believer is able to conquer the world, ali the forces in 
this world that are opposed to the spiritual life in hin, the 

entire kingdom of sin and evil. . . Wot in their own power, t 
indeed, do they battle with the forces of darkness, but in end : 
by the faith which God kindles in them in conversion. . . With 
this faith they are victors even in advance, for they become 
partakers of the victory which their Champion, Jesus Christ, 
won over the kingdom of darkness. Sin, death, hell are powerless 
against the faith which clings to the aera and His victory."
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F. STERNAL LIFE IN CHRIST 

Of all aspects of the Savior's work of redemption, none is more con- 

pletely presented in the Johannine writinge than the consummate fruit of 

the Atonement, - eternal life to those who believe in Christ. We shall 

‘first take up five verses in the First kpistle of John and then view the 

overwhelming testimony of John's Gospel. 

Exhorting his Christians to Christian faithfulness, the Apostle John 

holds forth this as an incentives ; To this is the promise that He hath 

promised us, eternal life (sity 2 Zany 3 j dnaygalie 3 om guns Sry qpedlan 

pis, pe Juojy cy abeiviaw)- * (1 John 2 26). “If we keep that faith in 

the Father and in the Son, as in those that worked our salvation for us 

and in us, then He, as a Toran of mercy; will take us to the eternal 

home, to the blessings of salvation, to the bliss of heaven." 

fhe Apostle's clessio definition of God's love reaches its olimax 

in a glorious purpose ocleuse: "In this was manifested the love of God 

toward us, because God sent His only begotten Son into the world that we 

might live through Him (fy Ppiayay ft afmi)<" (1 John 4,9). Goa 

sent His only-begotten and beloved Son from heaven, "fron the abode of 

everlasting bliss, into this world, this vale of sin and corruption and 

death, in order that we, lost and condemned sinners that we are in our- 

selves, might have life, true, spiritual, eternal life, through Him and 

in Him." | 

Sumarising the testimony of God which should be the object of our 

faith, John declares: "And this is the record, that God hath given to 

us eternal life, and this 1ife is in Hie Son. He that hath the Son hath 
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Ecru. & Byoy civ Sti Hes, sobs Zant)" (1 John 5, 11.12). "the only 

reason why God has given eternal life, why He is holding it out to all 

mon, is His divine love in Christ Jesus; for it is in His Son that we have 

this eternal life, if we plece our entire trust in Him, if we rely on His 

perfect atonement in life and in death." 

John concludes his epistle on this very theme: "This is the true 

God, and eternal life (free deny § Dlytevés tede Hat Jury attsives)-" 

(1 John 5, 20). "He, our Savior, Jesus of Nazareth, true men, is at the 

sane time true God with the Father; and He is Himself eternal life, the ; 

Life uhich came into this world to bring the world life and in whom we have 

perfect, glorious, unending life." 

If "Eternal Life in Christ" is a dominant theme in John's First Ep- 

istle, it is the melody of his Gospel. Here the first beaufiful note is 

struck in John 35, 14 and 16. V. 143 "As Hoses lifted up the serpent in 

the wilderness, even so must the Son of Han be lifted up, that every one 

believing on Him my have eternal life (tu wie 6 wesreuw av in). inn 

Juiy dewvety)-" “Every one who looke upon the crucified Christ in true 

faith, is free from sin, as the sting of death, free from its guilt, as 

the poison of death. This faith gives eternal life, even here and now, 

for eternal life is the life of the soul which no kind of disaster can 

impair nor death destroys; it is a present po sraueion as well as a future 

inheritance." V. 16: "For to this degree God loved the world, that His 

Son the Only-begotten He gave, in order that every one belicving in Hin 

may not perish, tut have eternal life Ci ais 6 etre obey a 

andra ay iy fash dinviy):" "Feith appropriates Christ, His work 

and His redemtion, and thereby comes into possession of the fulness of 

that life which means eternal happiness." 
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Whether the last verse of the great John 3 is n record of the tes- 

timony of John the Baptist, or is the word of the Evangelist Himself, is 

much less significant than what it says, vis., “He that believeth in the 

Son hath everlasting life (¢ 6 xureiuy ls mv utev Byes Zar disiviay)-" 
(John 3, 36). Faith in Christ at once leads a perenn to everlasting life, 

grants it to him as God's gift. 

"the believer is the possessor of this life, ho is here and now a 
child of God and therefore an heir of the gift of God, which is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus. This life is the highest develop- 
ment, the superabundant energy of the whole being, nos it is in- 
augurated during this earthly life and finds its consummation in 
eternity. All this is the gift of God to him who believes in the 
Son of God, because faith appropriates to the believer what the 
Son possesses, on which He, by His vicarious satisfaction, has 
granted a olain or pledge." 

    

f To the soul-thirsty woman of Samaria tho Savior promised: "The water 

that I shall give him will become in him a fountain of weter springing up 

into everlasting life (ob ile 8 feu abr yorgeeret dv wind ayy} ilems | 

Mgudver sis. Zugy alsvioy)e" (John 4, 14). “The salvation which Christ 

gives works a new, a spiritual life, and this life is fully realized and 

completed in eternity. The water of Christ's granting. . . transmits a 

. power which sustains faith to the end of life and beyond, where the con- 

summation of salvation will be enjoyed, world without end." 

Jesus's defense of His healing the man at the Fool of Siloam included 

this majestic positive assurance: “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 

that heareth My Word, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath eternal life, 

and comes not into judgment, tut has passed over out of death into life (é 

(John 6, 24). He who accepts Christ's Word in faith and confidently 

trusts in God, already has eternal life. "It is his inheritance and   i 
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possession hore and now. Such a person, therefore, does not 
need to go through the process of judgment, for he has already 
passed the. test. There is no promise of future deliverance 
needed, except as one goes from believing to enjoying, for the 
believer has passed over, beyond the reach of death. Life is 
his atmosphere, his existence." 

A moment later, the Savior deolareds "The hour is coming in which 

all thet are in the graves shall hear His voice, and shall come forth; 

they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life (7/ res ot my zis 

t t ‘ 
pecyetcois Aunteereiy, fs gous atmi tat Bompedsavrat of nt dude anf 
caves gis dvderiocy Gate) and they that have done evil, unte the resur- 

rection of damnation." (John 5, 28.29). "Der, welcher Mensch wurde, um 

die Welt su retten, vollzieht nach dem Willen des Vaters das Gericht, inden 

er die Scheidung offenbar macht, die in Diesseits bereits von den Nenschen 

selbst in der Stel lungnahme su ihm volizogen worden war." “They in whom 

the righteousness of faith ripened into righteousness of life, thet proved 

their faith in good works, will receive, as a reward of grace, the full, 

eternal enjoyment of life, in an everlasting resurrection." 

The sermon on the Bread of Life began: "Do not busy yourselves with 

the food that perishes, but with the food that remains unto eternal life, 

which the Son of Man shall give unto you (oy apiece Dy pace tis 

foupy attsirooy, fr Sf utde maf Arden juby foligs)-" (John 6, 27). “Crit 
is speaking of a spiritual food, that which nourishes the spiritual life, 

which preserves the soul unto eternal salvation." 

“the obtaining ‘of the food for the soul is not the result of 
man's striving for it by his own powers, for the /w6s8c refers 
to the time when faith extends the hand and receives the mar- 
velous benefits of God's grace. Like the water of Chap. 4, 14, 
the spiritual food here referred to is given by the Son of Man, 
by Christ in His divine-human capacity as the Savior of the 
world." 

Within seven verses of the above passage, Jesus three times proclaims 

thet He will raise up His followers on the Last Day: "And this is the 
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Father's will which hath sent Me, that of all which He hath given Me I 

should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day Grasrteg 

aint dy 2h Sepdry jai): and this is the will of Him that sent Me, that 

every one which seeth the Son, and believeth in Him, have eternal life: 

and I will raise him up on the lest dey (nt § dupe oy nfdy mal murntay 

ss ati Apa fy sat aS etn 
(John 6, 89.40). 

"fhe completion and the crown of His work of redemption is the 
resurrection of the believers unto everlasting life. . . The 
seeing of the Son is that which is done with the eyes of faith; 
it is equivalent to faith. And he who has this faith has eternal 
life; it is the present possession of faith. Even if the body 
of the believer sinks into temporal death, so that soul and body 
are, for a season, seperated, Christ will raise him up on the 
last day, will reunite body and soul for the eternal enjoyment 
of life in and with the Savior and with God." 

Again, in verse 44 ve read: “Ho man can come to Me, except the Father 

which hath sent Me draw him: and I will raise him up on the lest dey ida 

detraew xbtiy by rp dexdry Susp)" 
Climaxing this part of the Savior's sermon wass "Verily, verily, I 

say unto you, He that helieveth in Me hath eternal life ( § zurevuy €cs 

bua Eye Guaspe states)" (John 6, 47). 

"He emphasizes once more that every person who makes use of this 
approach, who believes on Him, is even now and here the possessor 
of eternal life, the spiritual life which is given to the soul 
when it is born above, which is constantly nurtured by the ap- 
prehension of Christ, and which will find its everlasting fruition 
in the life beyond the grave." i 

In the conclusion of His sermon, Jesus utters a hard sentence for 

the hard Jewss “Whoso eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood, hath 

eternal 1ife; and I will raise him up on the last day (7 aplapa pa Dy | 

fot ah het pan habs pee Peat bvens A dvatrpw ae 2 
Bpdty Suip-" (dohn 6, 64). “A person who by faith enjoys the fruits 

of Christ's salvation day after day, by realizing that His flesh was
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given for his salvation, and that Christ's blood was shed for the sins of 

the world, becomes the possessor of the eternal life which is the fruit of 

Christ's redemptive work." 

In tho face of the open hostility of the Jews who were accusing Him 

of being demon-possessed, the Savior made this statements "Verily, verily, 

If a mon keep My saying, he shall never see death (24) ns soy Sui f 

Dyer gyy i. Ae’vacoy. at uch teaaey da iv. alive) -" (John 8, 61). 
"If living, active faith lives in the heart of a person, so that 
he keeps the Word of the Savior, then he will not see death. 
The verb Feupdw is stronger than the mere jodw, expressing fixed 
contemplation, and therefore denoting an-.active experience. For 
the believer the death of the body is not reckoned as death, 
since the bitterness of death has been renoved through the re- 
demption of Christ. Physical death is to him but the entrance 
to eternal life." 

In the precious words which John has recorded of the Sermon at the 

Feast of Dedication, the Savior asserteds "My sheep hear My voice, and 

I know them, and they follow Me, and I give unto them eternal life (dae 

Lily sits Foopy slbvca)-" (John 10, 27.28). “Above all, He as the 

Savior and powerful God, gives to them the life everlasting which He has 

earned for them by His atoning work." 

fhe soul-sustaining word of comfort which Jesus addressed to the 

grieving Martha has become a watchword of all Christians: "I am the Re- 

surreotion and the Lifes he that believeth in He, though he were dead, 

yet shall he liver: And whosoever liveth and believeth in Me shall never 

die Bid clas Sf trdoraais Mal 2 Fooy's § xncretu cle ast wey arofaien 
a é \ 2 

Panta, ti mba 5 Lie ata macautn bs Bot of ad dxuliey cts ie albu." 
(John 11, 26.26). 

"all lire, and the giving and returning of life to men, is centered 
in Him. Eternal life is in Him from eternity. And therefore He 
can give life, even when death had apparently claimed a person for 
his own. . . The believers, though they seemingly succumb to 
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temporal death, yot have life, are partakers and sharers with 
Christ in the full and complete life that had no beginning for 
Him and shall have no end for them that put their trust in His 
redemption alone. Death is only the gateway to the full and 
perfect life; it has no terrors for the Christian, since it has 
been svallowed up in victory by the resurrection of Jesus." 

"Darum ist es nicht mehr so, dasz, wihrend der Glaubende lebt, der Tod 

schon heimlich in seinen Gliedern nogt, sondern heimlich, verht1lit in 

ihm das Leben, nilmlich das Leben der anderen Welt, das Christus lebt, ihn 

leben macht." 

A fitting finale to the Savior's oracles on His gift of eternal life 

is the matchless word of His sacerdotal prayers "This is life eternal, 

that they might know Thee, the only true God, and Him whom Thou hast sent, 

Jesus Christ (yin 6¢ deny 3 wiunas fi toa qarcatncen 08 ty uslea 

So tuviv tedv seed du drdaraclas 2Iyeniy Youn)" (Sohn 17, 3). Having 
just previously alluded to the fact that the Father had given Him the au- 

thority and power to give eternal life to those whon the Father had given 

Him as His own, Some states that "this life eternal, which the believers 

receive at the hands of Jesus, consists in the true knowledge, the right 

understanding of God as the only true God, as the one and only Lord, and 

of Jesus Christ, the Savior, in both His person and office, as the one 

sent by God to accomplish the salvation of the world." 

In conclusion, we have John's own summary of the entire purpose of 

his gospel: "But these things are written so that you may believe that 

Jesus is the Christ the Son of God, and that by believing you may have 

lige in Hie name (fy muérevnm fn pends Sen 2 Yourds 5 ies oi 
deat, tort fue suereatneree, Zany Here Br 28 Briware ini)" (dohn 20, 31). 

"His aim was to prove the deity of Christ and to work conviction 
in the hearts of men by such proof, in order that they might be- 
lieve and ty faith have the everlasting Rife which is in Christ 
and is given by Christ to them that believe in His name." 
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V - PHEQUATOLOGY 

Pneumatology, the work*of the Holy Spirit, covers a multitude of 

subjects. In establishing the internal relationship between John's Gospel 

and his Epistles in this field of dootrine, we shall present first the 

doctrine concerning the Holy Spirit and then the various doctrinal points 

which come under the operations of the Holy Spirit. 

A. REFERENCES TO THE PERSON AND WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

(1) GENERAL REF ERENCES 

As a general reference to the Holy Spirit, in the Kpistles of John, 

we shall list the passage 1 John 5, 6, which will be cited in more than 

one connection: “And the Spirit is He that testifies (7 aisha iin 2 

The Evangelist John himself refers to the Holy Spirit in expleining 

to his readers the significance of a remarkkele statement by Jesus. On 

the last day of the Feast of Tabernacles the Savior made use of the sym- 

bolism of the water-pouring ceremony connected with the conclusion of that 

festival; He had cried out, "If any one thirst, let him come to Me and 

drink! He who believes in He, as the Scripture says, rivers of living 

water will flow out of his soul." fo this statement John adds the paren- 

thetical explanation, "But this He said concerning the Spirit, thom those 

would receive who believed in Him (7p & simy rep ni sovtifuarns of 

Goalie Aoufadraue of meredavres als sini -" (John 7, 39). Luther para- 

phrases: "I will make him a strong stone vessel and give him the Holy 

Ghost and gifts, so that he may flow to other people, give them drink,  



  
  

  

  

comfort and strengthen them, and serve many other people, as he has been 

helped by Me." 

In His farewell discourses tho Savior Himself alluded to the Holy 

Spirit, in this manners "It is expedient for you that I go away; for if 

I do not go away, the Counsellor will certainly not come to you. But if 

I depart, I will send Bim to you (éiv 4p wc daddy 6 ampdvloems of a} 

Eby spit. Suds * by fi npurti weeyy asin apis. Guts)- Ang@ having come 

He will convict the world of sin and of righteousness and of judgment." 

(John 16, 7.8). "The sending of the Spirit depended upon the fact that 

Christ should enter into the glory of His Father according to His human 

nature." 

(2) “SPIRIT OF TRUTH" 

A notable concept among John's statements concerning the Holy Spirit 

is that which ascribes to Him Truth, in the absolute sense. 1 John 5, 63 

"And the Spirit is He that testifies, because the Spirit is the truth (én 

a satus Zeny. ¥ adyftecs)-" “that is the special work of the Holy Ghost, 

to testify regarding the truth, to teach the truth, since He is Himself 

the truth, the eternally faithful God." 

furning again to John's record of the Savior's farewell discourses, 

we find three such declarations by Christ. John 14, 16.17: "And I will 

ask the Father and He will give you another Counsellor, that He may be 

with you for ever - the Spirit of truth (qt JZ) oy splay. Sbess 

toe fuel tude de ole aie dbus, 2) wvaiten th. Dlpteuas)-" The Comforter, . 

the Holy a is "the Spirit of truth, He who neither errs Himself 

nor teaches anything out of harmony with the teaching of Christ."   
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John 15, 26: "When the Counsellor has come Thom I will send to you 

from the Father, the spirit of truth Who proceeds from the Father (7) atten 

Hs My tedes 2 apd zi Tapes. ienputerat): He will testify concerning 

He." tuthere "Z shall give you, seys Christ, the Spirit that will make 

you suro and certain of the truth, that ye no longer dare doubt with regard 

to this or that concerning your salvation, but may be sure of the matter 

and be judges, and even judge all other doctrine." 

John 16, 13: "But when He, the Spirit of truth (7 ehud. aie. aly- 

Dedus) » has come, He will guide you into all truth." "He will bring their 

hearts and minds into the truth, make them familier with it, let them un- 

derstand and grasp the truth, have them realize the grace of God in Christ 

Josus." 

(3) THE SPIRIT AS DIVINE TEACHER 

The important function of the Holy Spirit whereby He enlightens men's 

understanding and imparts to them all saving truth is stated most clearly 

by the Savior to His disciples, John 14, 26: "But the Counsellor, the 

Holy Spirit, Whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all 

things which I said to you (fb sapdichyns,. ah susie, ah uae lay 

& xacpip Bx 2 Hadar oy, teebion Jute Loflgee mara nal Depmrrgst Suit 
wy 3 ini ied i Lenaki: "The Spirit will remind the disciples, 

and in addition He will teach then what is contained in all of which they 

are thus reminded." 

The Savior makes a similar promise to His disciples in John 16, 15: 

"But when He, the Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into all 

truth (Abpoposs, duds as ope dlyilevse since) + + And the things to come   
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He will announce to you (7g Ep yiurte Bray tide. jut" "Der Geist mehrt 

die Erkenntnis der Jlinger, inden er sie fihrt in aller Wehrheit, d.h. ihnen 

in der fortdauernden Bindung an Christus weitere Erkenntnisse vermittelt, 

die sie zur Zelt des Absohieds Jesu noch nicht su ertragen vermochten, 

und ihnen Konmendes enthiil1t.": "the future salvation also belongs to 

the counsel of Gods the coming of Christ to judgment, the consummation 

of the redemption in the Kingdom of Glory." 

John in his first epistle reminds his laymen, his congregation memn- 

bers, that they too are by the grace of God pupils of the Holy Spirit. 

1 John 2, 20: "and you have the anointing from the Holy One, and all of 

you have imowledge ( xa} a drt nit dian, sa alfere 

wavms)-" Saving oe ee “also gives to all believers 

not morely an outward knowledge, a mere understanding of the mind, but a 

true inward certainty of the divine and caving truth, based upon the 

Word of the Gospel." 

A moment later, by way of exhorting his Christians to abide in 

Christ, the Apostle tells them: "And as for you, the anointing which 

you have received from Him remains in you, and you have no need that 

anyone should teach you; rather, as His anointing teaches you about 

everything, and it is true and is no lie; and even as it taught you, 

abide in Him (iad Gusts ot ypthaa 2 Mlifare tx? afrot xdves de guts, aii 

of pele Beore ins mua Leldetey jude * did’ sot akni potas Selene 

ShibeFev dude, yaslvere dv airy." (1 John 2, 27). 

"By virtue of the anointing, as it was applied to them in the 
Word of the Gospel, the Holy Spirit exerted His power in them. 
It was but necessary for them to follow His leading in the 
Word. This enlightening work of the Spirit in the Word gave 
them all the information which they needed in any situation in 
life, and thus, in just that form it was true."  



  

(4) THE SPIRIT BEARS WITHESS TO CHRIST 

In promising to send the Spirit to His disoiples, the Savior ex- 

plioitly steted that the subject of the Spirit's testimony would be He, 

Christ Himself: “When the Counsellor has come Whom I will send to you 

from the Father, the Spirit of truth who proceeds from the Father, He 

Will testify concerning Me ( Exefyee ptf 8 )." (John 16, 26). 

"Po testify of Jesus the Savior: that is the oe cee Spirit; for 

thet ronson He bears the name Spirit of Truth." 

John in his chief epistle whoes: "He is the One who came by water 

and blood, Jesus Christ; not in the water only, but in the water and the 

blood; and the Spirit is the One who testifies (y} risiud dew 3 

fesprvooi) » for the Spirit is the truth." (1 John 6, 6). ‘The Spirit of 

God in the Gospel bears witness to the atoning work of Christ, testify- 

ing without ceasing that Jesus is the Savior of the world. "hus the 

testimony of the Spirit glorifies Christ in the hearts of the believers." 
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B. THE ELECTION OF GRACE 

"Election is the eternal actgfof God with respect to all he are 

saved, by which, out of pure grace and for Christ's sake, He purposed to 

endow them in time with the spiritual blessings of conversion, justifi- 

cation, sanctification, and preservation unto life eternal."* "as God 

in time unites His children to Himself by giving them faith, so in eter- 

nity He united His children to Himself by decreeing to give thom faith." ** 

Also on this important doctrine, the Apostle John does not leave us 

without instruction. Although in his epistles John only once rofers to 

the doctrine of the Election of Grace, the relevant statements in his 

gospel are very clear. The passage from the epistles is 1 John 2, 19: 

“Out from us they went, but they were not of us; for if they had been of 

us, they would have remained with us (gf +e BE siuale Hea, Asasveinaceay 

vv pale gai" Speaking of the false antichristian teachers, the 

Apostle declares that if these had been in the mmber of the true Christ- 

dens, they would have remained in that fellowship and would not have 

apostasized. But these dvriypcerec had wilfully departed from the 

truth which they had learned, thue revealing that they were not anong 

the elect children of the Holy Spirit. 

In His remarkable sermon on the Bread of Life, the Savior uttered a 

majestic yet comforting declaration: "Everything which the Father gives 

Me shall come to He (ty  ifoute june & xarae xpis. Jad 3 feu), and the 

one who cones to Ne I will certainly not cast out (ay Lexiacuy apis As 

ob ) ExBllo Hw)" (John 6, 37). "AL those whom God, in His counsel 

  

¥ J.%. Mueller, Christian Dogmatios, p. 5865. 
¥% Pp. Pieper, Distinctive Dootrines, p. 159. 
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of love, has chosen to give to His Son as His own, will certainly have 

the gracious will of God carried out upon them; they will find their Sa- 

vior and will come to Him." Although the grace of God is resistible, 

its strength is conferred to man. "Faith appears here as the consequence 

of God's election of grace, for all whom the Father has chosen to give 

to the Son will certainly come to Him in faith, and He will most defi- 

nitely not cast them out, but will receive them into His eternal mansions." 

Sorogries “Turn that sweet morsel over in your mouth." 

It was in His sermon at the Feast of Dedication that Jesus uttered 

the words so dear to the heart of every Christian: "And they shall cer- 

tainly not perish eternally, and noone shall snatch them from Hy hand. 

My Father which has given them to Me is greater than all, and noone can 

snatch them from the hand of the Father (7 Ay drijwvmit 22s mv didve 

wal oy domes cs abot Ey rhs yopde oc. Serie au B fifty noe 
iva psfon Herr tit oblate Livaras dangers Be as yoypis. rai 
zareit)-" (John 10, 28.29). 

"the Lord here gives-us a guarantee against ourselves. . . and also 
against the guile and strength of our fiercest foes. .. It is 
God who draws men, who brings them to Christ, and who works in 
them both to will and to do according to His good pleasure, which 
He has made known in the one Savior of mankind. . . The Father 
and the Son work together in bringing about the salvation of men, 
in bringing the eleot to faith and in keeping them faithful to 
the end. 

In His great Prayer, Jesus tells His heavenly Father, "When I was 

with them, I kept them in Thy neme which Thou gavest Me, and I have 

guarded them, and none of them has perished except the son of perdition 

Cigd Zojaoue oltre Br 2p Heda sou Gf Aeorais ant Hal dpilaga, kal 

sibels 3 ainby dnahem si dd xbds fs Srwdsiag)-" (John 17, 12).   
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ELECTION THE WORK OF GOD, NOT OF MAN 

Thuraday evening of the week of the Passion of our Savior had wit- 

nessed the remarkable inoident of Jesus's washing the feet of His dis- 

ciples; and the entire evening was marked by an unprecedented intimacy 

between the Lord and His disciples. In the midst of His farewell dis- 

courses, Christ injected this solem reminders “You did not choose He, 

but I chose you ; Ajahifaste, DY du Baletduny ce 

(John 15, 16). ee der Herr, auch wenn er sie oe 

nennt." “Everything that is done for and in the believers is the result 

of the gracious election in Christ. There is nothing on their side which 

might have induced. God and Christ to love then." 

1 John 4, 10 reproduces this thought: "In this is love, not that 

we havo loved God, but that He loved us end sent His Son as Propitiation 

for our sine (olf Hu futis Farecgucr xiv. Lee, a)’ firs aizis 

pdt od. dedaraee sin abt aint. aad aap ae Sane 
The election to salvation, as well as the precious divinely conceived 

   
and divinely executed plen which effected that salvation, is purely of 

God's grace in Christ, without any merit or worthiness in us. 
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C. THE "REGENERATION OF THE HOLY GHOST" 

"Regeneration in its strict sense describes the new birth, 
John 3, 5.6, which the sinner undergoes in his conversion, or 
the bestowal of new spiritual life through faith in Christ. 
According to Soripture every person is born of God who believes 
that Jesus is Christ, 1 John 56, 1. . . Hence we may say that 
the sinner who is converted is also regenerated, and vice ver- 
sa, since the two terms designate one and the same act of the 
Holy Ghost, John 1, 12.13." 

Here again John plumbs the depths of divine wisdom. He writes, 

John }, 12.15%%: “But whosoever received Him, He gave them power to be- 

come sons of God, to those who were believing in His name, who have been 

born, not of blood, nor by the will of the flesh, nor by the will of a 

man, but of God (Boor 2 Mabey atnly, Mowey wits Banecen zevs deat 

ended, ols mesredeneur ls xd dupes aim at +++ de ad Harottpsad" 
"19 receive Christ, to believe on Him, and to trust in His name, 
are expressions covering the same process. To such as accepted 
the Word of the Cross He gives the great privilege or right to 
become the sons of God by adoption. He works faith in their 
hearts. They enter into the right relation to Him, they accept 
Him as their Father. The children of God are born out of God; 
to Him alone and to no human, earthly agency, power, or will do 
they owe life and being, spiritual birth and existence. Re- 
generation is the work of God, and it is His work all alone." 

fhe classic statement on the new birth of the believers is John 3, 

5: “Unless one is born of water and Spirit, he 1a not able to enter 

into the kingdom of God (22y jay perryd jess teh alte 

Sevarat tg edtiy sie zx Pacleiav si tint." 
"Spiritual regeneration by Baptism, through which the Spirit of 
God is given, is unavoidably necessary. Baptism is the means 
by which the Holy Spirit works regeneration, the new birth. To 
be born again or anew is to be born out of the Spirit, to re- 
ceive from Him a new heart, a pe mind, a new will." : 

  

% J.T. Mueller, Ghristian Dogmatios, pe ae 
XX Cf. the list of language parallels, page 5,   t 
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To the obstinate Jews the Savior said, "If God were your Father 

Cel § Teds marsie Suds $x)» ¥ou would love Me." (John 8, 42). "If they 

were really children of God, belonged to God's house as children, they 

would love Christ, for brothers must feel brotherly love toward one. 

another." 

In John's First "pistle the concept “born of God" is almost a 

  

catoh-word. We read in 1 John 2, 29:% "If you know that He is righteous, 

you know that also every one who does righteousness is born of Hin ( res 

$ medv av Succeed  adrod yapdeverat)-" “the certain result of 

the righteousness of faith is the righteousness of life. Being born of 

Him, being regenerated by the power of the Holy Spirit in the Word, a 

believer is bound to be engaged in thinking anal speaking and doing that 

which pleases the Lord." 

fhe glorious third chapter of 1 John treats of the glory, privileges, 

A and obligations of sonship. "See how great a love the Father has given 

\ to us, that we should be called sons of God, end are (ivy reve veod. 

Kydbuey Hot dtueu)- Beloved, now are we sons of God (uty zaleve deed 

Eye)" (vv. 1 and 2).* 

“fo have been taken out of the state of wrath and damnation and 
to have been placed into such intimate fellowship with God as 
to have been born anew through the power of His Spirit in the 
Word, that is the experience which we have had. Children of 
God, that is what we are by faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. 5, 26, 
sons of God, led by the Spirit of God, heirs of God and joint- 
heirs with Christ, Rom. &, 14.17. The image of God, lost by 
the Fall, is being renewed in us once more, Christ Himself is 
being formed in us, Gal. 4, 19. What unspeakable, immeasurable 
majesty is ours!" 

And verse 9 of 1 John 5* reads: “Every one who is born of God (x: § 

beperrn sy os én nit Vand) does not commit sin." "fhe seed of the Vord 

  

  

% of. the list of language parallels, page 4%, ¥.   
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of God, which wrought regeneration in the Christian in the first place, 

continues in him, has its homo in his heart, makes his heart fruitful | 

in all good rorks." : 

John in the closing chapter of his First Fpistle discusses the power 

of feith. He begins: “Every one who believes that Jesus is the Christ 

is born of God (xts f rsrevioy fre neode Zen B Yeurte dx ni fist 
$e, srr Tat)" (1 John 6, 1).% "hat is the great test of Christienity, 

a man's attitude toward Jesus Christ. If he believes that Jesus of Ha- 

zareth is the Christ, the promised Messiah, the eternal Son of God and 

the Savior of the world, then there is unmistakable evidence that he is 

born of God, regenerated, that he has received the new spiritual life." 

Finally, that regeneration is a birth to sanctification of life is 

shown in the words, “We know that every one who is born of God does not 

sin Cals & pqyerypsies ie mot Jest oby dusgtdves) but he who has been 

born of God (¢ psven tice. & ne yeot) keeps himself, and the wicked one 

does not touch him.” (1 John 5, 18).* "So far as our new spirituel 

nature is concerned which we have received by virtue of our regeneration, 

we Christians do not sin. Instead of that, all true children of God keep 

a watchful eye on Him, they observe His holy will very carefully." 

  

* cf. the list of language parallels, page 7, AA. 
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D. CHRISTIAN FAITH 

"Conversion takes place in that moment when the Holy Spirit engen- 

ders faith in the heart of the penitent sinner."* goripture records 

several "commands" enjoining faith upon us - not, however, as implying 

that we oan of ourselves come to faith; but inviting us and drawing us 

to accept the Gospel message. We find one such exhortation in the Gos- 

pel of John and one in his First Zpistle. 

In His introduction to Hie sermon on the Bread of Life, the Savior 

said, “This ie the work of God, that you should believe in Him whom He 

sent (cab en ie 
Sketyos)-" (John 6, 29). 

"It ie undoubtedly intentional that there is a double connote- 
tion in the expression 73 dppoy ¢ Y2e9 , as of the work which 
God desires on the part of pee an activity in which he con- 
scLously takes part, and the work which God performs, which He 
alone oan bring about in mane Faith on Him whom God sent into 
the world, on Jesus Christ, can be produced only by God, but at 
the same time it is man who believes, faith is an activity on 
the part of the believer, a a “fiducia cordis" which accepts 
Christ and His salvation." 

Although John is the "Apostle of Love," we find that he states as 

God's first command the injunction to believe in Christ: “ond this is 

His command, that you should believe on the name of His Son Jesus Christ 

(attr erty of Zak} sind, tus marerfea xa} Lefat ot int aint 
Theol Youeni-" (1 John 3, 23). "hat is the first and supreme con- 

mand and will of God, that we poor sinners confidently believe in the 

name of our Savior, Jesus Christ, His Son; that we rely without waver- 

ing upon the atonement which was made through His blood.” 

  

* J.t. Mucller, Christian Dogmatios, p- 357.   
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(1) FAITH AN AFFIRMATION OF GOD'S TRUTHFULNESS 

Speaking to his disciples concerning Christ, John the Baptist de- 

Clared: "He who received His testimony sealed that God is true (¢ dfs 

dink iy paprpdie Anppduser In i Jade diate, den )-" (John 3, 38). 
"fhe acceptance of the testimony as given by Christ serves as a seal of 

its truth, for if it were false, it could not bring about faith of this 

kind." 

In strikingly similar vein, the Apostle John discusses the divine 

testimony concerning Christ aed declares: “He who does not believe God 

has made Him-a lier, because he has not believed in the testimony which 

God has witnessed concerning His Son Gata samy icey. amy, Sire 2% 

renierevity 12s nv napmpisy $e ugasnripyter & Yess. map at fd ain’>" 
(1 John 5, 10). "fhe unbelicvers are not only foolish, but also blas- 

phemous, for in refusing to believe the testimony of God in the Gospel 

concerning His Son and the redemption through His blood, they declare 

God to be a liar by treating His historio testimony as iamortiy of be- 

lief." 

: (2) ‘RUE FAITH ACCEPTS THE FATHER AND THE SOW 

Johannine theology is unequivocal in emphasizing that God the Fa- 

ther and God the Son, being one in essence, are alike the object of the 

believer's honor and worship. The Savior Himself said, "All men should 

honor the Son, even as they honor the Father (xivres nudes rly ichdy 
Kadole cojuitas. ov. mareps)-" (sohn 5, 25). 

"fhe honor which is to be given to the Son, Jesus Christ, is to 
be of the samo kind and of the same degree as that which: is ac- 
corded the Father (kalws). + The Father sent the Son, not   
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only as ambassador, but as His own counterpart, for He was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself." 

Again, Josus addresses the stubborn Jews: “If God were your Father, 

you would love Ne: for I proceeded forth and came from God; neither came 

I of Myself, but He sent Me (2 i Sets santa Suite #y, Hyartoe By fad 

Huh git Bet Dab 25 ad fon = al 22 Guard fle, 
Od) Zvetves ys dreeresdev)=" (John 8, 42). “If one truly loves God, 

he will show all honor and respect toward all those who speak to men in 

His name and prove their commission. He who truly honors the government 

will honor the authorized or delegated representative of the government." 

Discussing antichristien characteristios and the Christian's atti- 

tude, John the Apostle writes: "He that acknowledgeth the Son hath the 

Father also CG dualayily iv wtb sual xiv, mola Spot)" (1 John 2, 28). 

“very person that confesses Jesus as He is revealed to us in 
the Scriptures, as the eternal Son of the eternal Father, as 
Jesus.the Christ, has the Father, has fellowship with the Fa- 
thor, is united with the Father through the bond of true faith. 
The two persons are inseparably united; the Son is in the Fa- 
ther, and the Father is in the Son, John 14, lo." 

1 John 4, 15: “Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of 

“od (de By guslsstey, Bn, Lysate Aime & vise mi Jaap)» God evetretn 
in him, and he in God." The blessed mystical union with God, so often 

disoussed by John, hinges entirely upon whether one accepts the basic 

fact of Christianity - that Jesus of Nazareth is the eternal Son of God. 

Yoreover, says John, this true faith overcomes the world: "who is 

he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the 

son of Godt (#2 ait § mama tr Theat dine 2 vise ot St)" 
(1 John &, 6). 

“there is only one true faith, namely, this knowledge and con- 
viction, that Jesus of Nazareth is the Son of God, that God 
Himself was in Christ, reconciling the world to Hinself, that 
He is gracious and merciful to us for the sake of Christ."   
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And Verse 9 of John's private letter to "the elect lady and her 

children" reade: "He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath 

both the Father and the Son (8 pdvwy dy 2} delay d 0d Noemi, ores 
at By. ura Mad cy. wiv. )-" (2 John 9). "Every teacher, every 

believer that clings to the old doctrine of salvation through the blood 

of Christ, to the fact that God the Father sent His Son into the world 

that men should live through Him, has both the Father and the Son, is 

united with them by the bonds of the closest union, in feith." 
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E. THE CHRISTIAN LIFE     
(1) THE PLEDGE OF ANSWER TO PRAYER 
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Dr. Ym. Arndt in his treatise on Christi says: “Ye do not 
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e become Christians through prayer; prayer presupposes our having accepted 
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Christ as our Savior. In other words, only a Christian can pray." 

PT 
a
 

Prayer is faith becoming vooal, either asking or thanking. 

It is in His farewell discourses that the Savior solemly and re- 

peatedly pledges to answer every true prayer. John 14, 15.14: “And what- 

ever you ask in My name, this I will do (Sa dy abot by 0) Bears 

im mints)» 80 thet the Father may be glorified in M//MAME the 

Son. If ever you ask Me for something in My name, I will do it (2/y 7, 

‘ t ‘ \ I a dirptyre ws i x edward pot, 249 srcysu)- | 
"Jesus fixes no limit in giving this promise except that the 
prayer must be made in His mame, which exoludes all sinful and 
arrogant petitions. The prayer must bring to the suppliant's 
mind Christ's attributes of wisdom, power,. mercy, goodness, 
love, grace. Jesus hears every true prayer, but in His own 
manner and at His own time." 

  
John 15, 7: "If ye remain in Me and My words remain in you, ask 

whetever you wish, and it shall come to you (8 diy Myre airpecste, teat 

/ 

“The prayer of Christians will always be made in the way of love 
and of God's Word, in accordance with the new life which governs 
their every thought end action. Such prayers are the expression 
of the intimacy between Christ and His disciples, and are heard 
as a matter of natural consequence." 

The purpose of the Savior's ordaining us to faith and good works is: 

“In order that whatever you may ask the Father in My name He may give 

vou (Hos Be day ie srr a ef anu Lt fab” : 
(John 15, 16). In these two verses the promise of answer to our prayer  
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is conditioned by our sanctified Christian conduct. Scroggie says, “Here 

is an unlimited promise resting on a limited condition." 

John 16, 25.24: "Truly, truly, I tell you, whatever ye ask the Fa- 

ther, He will give it you in My neme (dy zy aiptunre civ ares fuleae 
uty bv zh Brduaré pute) « « Ask, and ye oball receive (atretrs, Kal 

fi ).* 

"Beoause the atonement of Jesus has effected peace with the Fa- 
ther, has restored the beliovers to their position as children 
of God, they have but to refer to Jesus and His work, to appeal 
to His redemption, to be assured of the hearing of their pray- 
ers. The efficacy of prayer depends upon faith in the Savior 
as the Substitute of mankind, by whom we have free access to 
the Father." 

The Apostle John assures his Christians: “Beloved, if the heart 

does not condem, we have boldness toward God, and whatever we ask we 

receive from Him (xaponscus By ut apis zh thd ed A By aa 

‘amw dv. aig)" (1 John 8, 21.22). 

"In confidence we lay our needs before our heavenly Father, 
trusting that He will give us what He thinks best. We know, 
of course, that all our efforts do not earn for us an answer 
to our prayers, but we also have the assurance that God is 
well pleased with us, His children, for the sake of the great 

- and merciful love which He bears toward us, and will give us 
the strength for which we ask." 

Again, at the olose of his first epistle, John declares: "This is 

the boldness which we have toward Him, that if ever we ask something 

according to His will, He hears us = (ed v Tt atinfussh am mh Byus aint 

roiies aid)-" (1 John 8, 14). : 

"We enter into the very presence of the Lord with the calm cer- 
tainty that. our petitions will be heard as we make them in faith, 
in firm reliance upon the sonship which was given to us in 
Christ. It ie self-evident that we, as children of God, will 
ask only such things as are in accordance with the will of our 
heavenly Father.”   

  

 



(2) HE WRO IS OF GOD HEEDS HIM 

  

Striking deeper into the doctrine of sanctification, John estab- 
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lishes the truth that true believers obey their heavenly Father's will. 

  

fo the proud Jews the Savior emphasized the necessity of heeding the 

‘teachings of God: “He who 1s of God hears the sayings of God; for this 

: reason you do not hear, because you are not of God (6 by rT Di Veet x 

F Prarecot Died dunites : Lid nite dusts ate anoters, Bn. Bx at Sent 
0b Be7d)-" (John 8, 47). "They had hardened their heart against His 

words, thereby excluding thenselves from the sonship of God which was 

bs offered to then also." 

Arraigned before Pilate, Christ explained that His kingdom was not 

  

of this world; He had come to bear witness unto the truth, and "Every one 

who is of the truth heeds Hy voice (cabs 3 By ix wie dntedes dirten suo 

Thi, our " (John 18, 37). 

“only he that has been born anew out éf ‘the Word of Truth has 
the power to give evidence of the truth that is in him. The 
truth will be the element of such a person; he will live and | 
move and have his being in the truth. He will then aleo lis- 
ten to the voice of Christ, the Champion of truth; he will be 
an obedient oitisen of the kingdom of Christ." 
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In his First Epistle, John shows that this obeying the divine truth 

  

inoludes also heeding the preaching of the ministers of Christ. 1 John 

a
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a 4, 6: "We are of God; he who knows God heeds us, he who is not of God : 

; does not heed us (6 perio ai da, duis jade fr aie Hone Be af 

Veo afi alan Gud -" 
"true Christians show their knowledge of God, their faith in Hin, 
by listening to these messengers, by yielding due obedience to 

the Gospel-message which they bring. They are thereby disting- 
uished from those thet know nothing of regeneration and want to 
know nothing of the eee of salvation." 
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(3) OBEDIENCE 10 THE WORD OF CHRIST, A MARK OF TRUE LOVE FOR HIM 

The farewell discourses of Jesus must have made a profound impres- 

sion upon the disciple whom Jesus loved. Again and again we notice that 

John's epistles echo Christ's utterances on that first Holy Thursday 

evening. Jesus hed saide "If you love Me, keep My commandments (Zdy 

Agari us, 1as rmbds ws Gude Dyectcers)$” “He who has Yy comnend- 
ments and keeps them (Dypite dirss), he it is that loves Me (2ketyos Bony 

Sdaniy pis "If @ person loves Me, he will keep My Word (24) rs 

yank us, rhe Dsjar aan Bypass)" s “If you keep ly commandments, you 

shall abide in My love (2dv ads donde aoe Tyanesre, wtvetre Be ry 

uit)" 3 "You are My friends if you do what I command you ( 

Peon pai Bers, Mv nofre 2 Hs decd bouae. gute)” (John 14, 15.21.23; 

15, 10.14). "Eingestreut sind Ermahnungen, ihn zu lieben und seine 

Gebote zu halten. Boides gehUrt zusammen: im Halten seiner Gebote er- 

weist sich die Liebe zu ihm, und die Liebe zu ihm kann nicht anders, als 

seine Gebote halten." 

"The prerequisite and condition for the continuance of the loving 
relationship between Christ and His followers is this, that they 
show their love toward Him by keeping His commandments. Where 
there is no faith, there is no love; and where there is no love, 
there can be no real keeping of the Lord's commandments. And 
the greatest commandment is this, that the Christians keep His 
Word, accept the Word of the Gospel in true feishy).¢ and oling to 
it with all their hearts." 

Moreover, 

“Every person that abides in the love which Christ has for hin 
and for the whole world is safe by reason of that love. But 
this abiding is accomplished by keeping and observing the com- 
mandments of Jesus; this brings the full possession and enjoy- 
ment of Christ's love." 

In a paragraph which might well be headed "Keeping Christ's Com- 

mandments", John in his First Ipistle writess “But whoever keeps His 
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Yord (896 2h mp att iy f » in this person the love of God is 

truly completed (Qlabds By suing. 3 atplam mat Mead rerabecarss)=" (1 John 
2, 5). 

"Out of the knowledge of God in faith there flows the true love 
of God. This love finds its expression in this, thet the 
Christian keeps the Word of. God, that we do what we know to be 
His will, that we refrain from everything that is contrary to 
His will. If this is our attitude, if this is brought out in 
our entire conduct, then our love toward God is really perfec- 
ted, gives a proper, live account of itself, presents unmis- 
takable preof of the right condition of our heart." 

In the closing chapter of his major epistle, John goes so far as 

to define love thus: "For this is the love of God, that wo keep His 

Ul commaniments (Abra ade Herr of dudmy mat Wiad, a ate drnkde strat 
TupGuto-" (1 John 5, 3). "hat is the essence of true love toward God, 

that His children find thelr greatest delight in fulfilling His command- 

ments, in performing and practising everything that pleases Hin." 

Again, John writes in his second epistle: “And this is love, that 

we conduct ourselves according to His commandments (ain diny 3 Ags, 

Era wepuxariasy tan alt Bode, aiai)-" (2 John 6)- “Christians will 
show their love toward their heavenly Father by living and conducting 

themselves so as to be in agreement with His holy will at all times. 

Theat is the attitude of love at all times, to please those whom we love 

in every way that we know of." 
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(4) ABIDING IN THE WORD, A SEAL OF DISCIPLESHIP 

Often abused but none the less comforting is the Savior's promise: 

"If you renein in My Word, you are truly My disciples (Zi) poten 

Be 0) Lehi 2 ip.6, Dds patent wot dere)» and you shall know the 

truth, and the truth shall make you free." (John &, 31.32). 

"Discipleship does not depend upon a mere emotional reaction; 
it mst rather have the objective foundation of God's eternal 
truth, His Word. . . ‘fo continue in the Word means to love 
all its truths, to exercise them steadfastly throughout life, 
to derive one's joy and bliss out of His Word’ (Quesnel). If 
suoh abiding is faithfully practised, the people of this type 
will be the disciples of the Lord in deed and truth, not by 
way of mere external show and hypocritical behavior, but to 
the very core of their being. And they are disciples of Jesus, 
they find their highest and great delight in sitting at His 
fest and constantly learning, not presuming to be masters of 
His Word or. trying to bring His Word in accord with feeble 
reason. . . The Word of God and the truth in the absolute 
sense are synonyms. John 17, 17. . - Our whole life is to 
be epent in growing, first in grace, but this by growth in 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the very core of 
the Gospel. . . It is the freedom from the Law, from sin, 
and from the guilt and consequences of sin to which the Lord 
here refers. Rom. 6, 7-11. The Gospel telle about this glo- 
rious liberty of the children of God, a liberty whioh makes 
it possible for the believer to overcome the motions of sin 
in his own heart, to throw off the yoke of the Law's bondage, 
and to serve the Lord with the full freedom of children, in- 
stend of the unwilling service of the slave." 

John promises his Christians: “If that remains in you which you 

heard from the begining, you wil) remain in the Son and in the Father 

Cie By Sate pati Bar’ Borde Arotecre, Keb Sunts Be of itt iy x) 
Maral uavetre)-" (1 John 2, 24). “As the Father and the Son entered 

into our hearts by faith in the Word, so they will romain in us by that 

same faith. If we but continue in His Viord, then our discipleship will 

remain certain." 

: Once more the Apostle assures us: “And he that keeps His command- 

ments abides in Him and He in him (5 myediy sls deolis aitnd dy sin} 

actives tae, attzis By aig)" (1 John 8, 24).   
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(5) THE BLAMELESS LIFE A MARK OF DISCIPLESHIP 

Nicodemus heard from the Savior's lips not only a beautiful account 

of the wey of salvation, but also a discourse on sanctification. John 

records for us these words: “But he who does the truth comes to the 

light, in order that his works might be revealed that in God they are 

done (28 aude oy dplua Zoenee spe oh pile, ive pareourf aint nt 
Bois re fe eh Bmw ebppssndva)-" (Jorn 3, 22). 

"fruly good works can be performed only by ono who lives in the 
closest communion with God. But it is for that very reason, 
since the believer knows that his works are done in God and be- 
cause he claims no credit for himself, that he does not shun 
publicity of the right kind. The Lord speaks here of the honor 
given to God by the good works of the belicvers." 

After washing the feet of the disciples, Jesus gave them and us this 

lofty precept of Christian Living: “For I have given you an example, 

that, just as I have done to you, eo you should do (trata Ebus 

pty Hou sabes Ses Bondi Su Hal Saad mre)" (John 18, 16). 
"they, on their part, should act in the same loving spirit, in all 

their conduct toward one another. . . The Christians are His disciples, 

and thereforo His willing, loving servants." 

In his epistles, all three of them, John expounds this criterion 

of discipleship. 1 John 1, 6.7%: "If we say that we have fellorship 

with Him, and walk in darkness, we lie and are not doing the truth (*iy_ 

tiousy Or towwviad Somer per’ aired wad Av of bberes mpporerduer, 

yorkdasls tat of mundus apy Dyes): But if we walk in the light 

as He Himself is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and 

the blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanses us from all sin (div £2 By oh 

  

®% cf. the list of lencuage parallels, page 2, D. 
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pal pee 9 ainis Zen dv a pur, Kowywvedy. Hie par 

7 Ro oe end live in sins while professing to be children 

of God is to brand qareelyer as liars and hypoorites. . . We are a light 

in the Lord through faith, and therefore it behooves us to walk as the 

children of light." If we do, “our righteous and holy life, lived by 

the power of God through faith, binds us ever mre closely to the Lord 

and to one another." Moreover, “always, every day, without ceasing, we 

have forgiveness of sing, we are righteous and just and holy before God 

through the blood of Jesus Ghriet, which is always effective." 

“1 John 2, 4.6: “He that ssys 'Z know Him! and does not keep His 

commands, is a liar, and in this person the truth is not (6 in 

Renu tbieaadt Bnalic ako) ppd, yurys Bey, st be nicy 
§ Bates ov Zeny)-" "He who says he abides in Him ought himself also 

to walk just as He walked O Aer Be xin pbeue bgalden ls Batu 

Tepumdouts tal dine afnas opoccsiy)-" 
"God wants a genuine keoping of His will, He abhors sham end 
hypoorlsy. The hypocrite, the mere head-and-mouth Christian, 
has gotten away so far from honest Christianity that all his 
pretended efforts aveil him nothing. . . The entire Christian 
life is obedience to God's command. This obedience results 
from true fellowship with God and is ite mark and evidence. 
And all is based unen the certainty of the forgiveness of sins." 

1 John 2, 29.%: "Every one who does righteousness is born of Him 

(cle & anuly op docatonloy 2% ato s¢¢éncmn)-” "Because He knows 

Christ to be righteous and just, therefore he will arrange his entire 

life so as to be found in worke of righteousness. That is the certain 

result of the righteoueness of feith, namely, righteousness of life.” 

  

X of. the lict of lenguege parallels, page 5, %. 
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1 John $, 6: “Every one who remains in Him does not sin (mis § dy 

sid dew oly Suapniver); every oné who sins has not seen Him nor 

known Him." “It is through true feith that we have fellowship with 

Christ, that we are and remain in Christ. In this union the Christian 

does not sin, he refuses to serve sin. On the other hand, every one that 

persists in sin thereby gives evidence thet he has not seen or known 

Christ by faith." 

1 John 3, 7.10%: "He who does righteousness is righteous, just as 

He 16 righteous (6 ody nv Aevatontons Sdnacels Semv, caves Sect ven 
Scnaie’s Ber)" "“Rvery one who does not do righteousness is not of God 

/ (nds 8 pop amid Lucaoerton afy Lene de cot dhat)-" : 
"She righteous disposition of the heart, the Christian character 
as it is molded by faith, is bound to express itself in righteous 
conduct. Christ the Lord is the type, the example, the pattern 
of righteousness, of a life of perfect holiness. A spiritual 
ohild of God will have His character, a disoiplefoft Christ will 
follow the Master. . . very one that does not make righteous- 
ness his goal, does not strive after perfection with all the 
power at his command, thereby offers unmistakable evidence of 
not being born of God, of still being a child of the devil." 

2 John 4: "“Z rejoiced greatly that I have found of thy children 

walking in truth, even as we received commandment from the Father 

(repuxantivms dy Dhadale, tals Brody 21d Bouts aged nat aams)-" 
“these young men were conducting themselves in accordance with the truth 

which they had learned, they were ordering their lives according to the 

precepts of the Gospel, they were observing the comnand, the holy will, 

of the heavenly Father.” 

$ John 3: “I rejoiced greatly when the brethren came and testified 

to thy truth, even as thou walkest An truth (yaervouimy pau 7H dheig, 
1 Rie wing in the of truth habits oi de Bloody scqpomrete)- Gaius was living in the way , 

X Of. the list of lenguage parallels, page 2, .   ta 
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in sanctification. He not only had accepted the truth of the Gospel by 

faith, but was also leading a life in conformity with the eternal Truth 

of God, His holy Word." 

3 John 11: "He who does good ie of God (6 dpatorandy ak it vend. 

Berev)s he who does evil has not seen God." “Every one that actually 

does live a life of sanctification in doing good thereby gives evidence 

that he is a child of God." 

(6) BROTHERLY LOVE A TEST OF DISCIPLESHIP 

When on that first Holy Thursday evening Judas had left the Upper 

Room, Jesus turned to His disciples with a series of beautiful sayings; 

among them wass "In thie shall all men realize that you are My disciples, 

if you have love one to another (Su xorg) dren sedvres dn Buti 

Aeabyral Bere, Bly diye Apyre dx 2D lu)-" (John 15, 35). "The mani- 

festation of brotherly love should be a sign, a criterion, whereby the 

people in the world in general might at all times recognize them as His 

disciples." 

Again the Apostle John expands this theme in many passages of his 

First Hpistle. "He that loves his brother remains in the light (& 

Seandy civ bsledy itm Ar 2) ound weve» end there is no occasion of 

stumbling in it." (1 John 2, 10). “Where a person has end shows real 

brotherly love, such a person is and remains in the light of God's grace, 

with faith and love in his heart." 

fhe significant connection between discipleship and brotherly love 

is strikingly emphasized ty John in 1 John 3, 10: “Every one who does 

not do righteoumess is not of God, and he who does not love hia brother 
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(of Bonu dy oi Dea, al 5 po) dunt cov 2oleiy aimai)." Brery one 
who does not strive after righteousness of life and love his brother 

thereby proves that he is not a child of God. In verse 14 of the same 

chapter John writes: "We know that we have passed out of death into 

life, because we love the brethren (pasts i pe: ve 

nt Sevdrn sls aft Zari, dyantate sats Aedgud-* "if we had not 
been converted through the power of God, it would be impossible for us 

to love the brethren. Ho un-regenerated person is able to feel and to 

give evidence of real, genuine love." And two verses later we read: 

"In this have we known love, that He has laid down His life for us; and 

we should lay down our lives for the brethren (py; dusts Specdonse strap 

Tay ialoity ris yupts tetvas)-" "this example of love, than which there 

oan be none more perfect, ve Christians have before our eyes always. It 

teaches us the great lesson and obligation to love our brethren to such 

a degree as also to be willing to lay down our lives for them, if it 

will be for their benefit." 

Again in the next chapter of John's major epistle this thought re- 

curss “He who does not love does not know God C6 po} dearly of FY 

iv. dedy)-" (1 John 4, 8). “Where there is no love toward the brethren 

in the condust and life of a person, this is a sure and certain sign that 

he has not yet come to know God ae he should, that there is no saving 

knowledge, no faith toward God in his heart." Verse ll: "Beloved, if 

God so loved us, we also ought to love one another (¢2 oiftus & dads. 

genase jut, tad juste Bpsclauar BDaans dpa) "It cannot fail, 

His love must inspire us, we must feel the obligation of passing on some 

of His love to the brethren, at least by way of reflection." Verse 203 

"If anyone says, ‘I love God’, and hates hie brother, he is a liar; for 
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he who does not love his brother, whom he sees, cannot love God, whom 

he does not see (3 xy Ayunks ie. Rdehpiv. wa? Av 2 auf 

By otf tularey of ‘ Ayan)" “If we do not love or are indif- 

ferent toward some one whom we ought to love, namely, a11 our brethren, 

then all our pious protestations regarding our love toward God are vain, 

and we are deceiving ourselves." 

In conclusion on this subject, John the Apostle states this premise: 

“Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God." The con- 

Clusion follows: “Every one who loves Him who bogat, loves the one be- 

gotten of Him Cie & pone che gonatiners Spat he yaparryssin Bf 

Bomt)-" (1 John 5, 1). "Just as self-evident as the true Christian's 

love for God ought to be his love for all others that havo beun begotten   of God, for ail other children of God, who by virtue of their regenera- 

tion are his spiritual brethren. That is a necessary consequence of the 

now spiritual life: love toward God and toward tho brethren." 

(7) THE COMMANDMENT OF BROTHERLY LOVE j 

Brotherly love ie the supreme and all-inclusive precept which Christ 

has leid upon the believers of tho New Teatament. The Savior in His fare- 

well discourses emphatically impressed this upon His disciples. John 13, 

34% 2 “A new comandment I give you, that you love one another (inlay 

KS i aUadans)s as I have loved you, that you 

so oe ib pope fll gt gue 
Soroggle: “This is the new, the inolusive, and the final lew of lifo." 
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John 15, 12.17%" "This is My command, that you love one another just as 

I loved you (sity debe of Aomole § Say tea Sparta, Malls wats 
Hyde He )." "These things I command you, that you love one another 

(sutra Brreloua duty, tha Sesntre fh tetlans)-" "that must be the 

principal characteristic of the Christiens by which they are distinguished 

from oll men, the mutual love which they show toward one another in all 

their deplings." 

Once again we are struck by the close relationship existing hetween 

John's Gospel and his Epistles. 1 John 2, 7.8%: "Beloved, not a new 

commandment do I write to you Coie Bymboy Kacvty dodo Suu) but en 

old commandment, which you had from the beginning (2})! srnlny. Talady 

fe sifers dx! aorgs)- Again, a new commandment I am writing to you, 

what is true in Him and in you Coil Erol. deve dade sjaty 2 Zeny 

Ada tes fy win} de By. Sul)" The precept to which John here refers "is 

contained in the revelation of Jesus Christ, has been fulfilled in Hin, 

and is proved in the experience of believers. Christ truly loved His 

brethren and thereby left us an example of true brotherly love." 

"The apostle reverts to this topic time and again. fo him brotherly 

love is the essence and substance of the Christian life." 1 John 3, 11. 

23%; "For this is the message which you heard from the beginning, that 

we should love one another (im, é ELL. x pA ele wv Suiaars a8 deft 

fa dyamduet tUaidous)-" “and this is His commandment ay dart y 

im) int)» that we believe in the name of His Son, Jesus Christ, and 

that we love one another, as He has given us commandment (ag ieee uandaty 

Adatdons why Maver demote -" 1 John 4, 212 “And this comand 

we have from Him, that he who loves God love also his brother (auutopy Diy 

  

; the anguage parallels, pages 3 end 4, 6, 
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Sure} Boney de adn, fe § dante sav dade dant ted ov afedelv 
gdnj)-" 2 John 6:* “and now I beg you, lady, not writing you this 

as @ new commandment, but which we have hed from the beginning, thet we 

love one another (oly Bs Grbay spdpwy ots steve, aNd sy ciyguen de 
dept, tus Hand 3) atdavd >" 

(8) ‘THE UNIO MYSTICA 

“through foith the justified believer receives the Holy Spirit, 
who dwells in his heart as in His holy temple. But according 
to Soripture not only the Holy Spirit, tut also the entire 
Holy Trinity dwells essentially in the believer. This wonder- 
ful union of God with the believer is called © spirit 
or unio mystica. The unio mystioa is a peculiar indwelling, 
which is distinct from God's general presence with all creatures, 
since God dwells essentially in the believer." x% 

fhe First Epistle of John is a rich treasury of this wonderful doc- 

trine of Soripture that God dwells in the believers and they in Him. In 

1 John 2, & John declares that a sanctified Christian life is an essential 

mark of this intimate communion with God: "But whoever keeps His Word, 

. in this person the love of God is truly completed; in this we know that 

we are in Him ( 2y gérd iy)" at the end of his third chapter John 

repeats that the mystical union obtains in the case of those who keep 

the divine precepts, - which they do by the power of the Holy Spirit: 

"and he that keeps His oomendments abides in Him end He in him (gy yin} 

ptute Hei ates de airi)- And in this we know that He remains in us, 

by the Spirit which He has given us Cutest ay gat." (1 John 3, 26). 

  

% cf. the List of lenguage parallels, page 

X¥ J.f. Mueller, Christian Dogmatios, pp. 520.381.  
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In Chapter 4 of First John, verse 12, we learn ‘that true brotherly 

love is a result and proof of God's making us His abode: "If we ieve 

one encther, God dwells in us (8 thas. Be uty tres." In verse 13 

God's indwelling in us is aaeared to us by that which the Holy Spirit 

manifestly accomplishes in our heart: "In this we know that we dwell in 

Him and He in us, because He has given us of His Spirit ( ¢y ding 

tat. ais 2 jato-" In verse 16 John declares that true faith in Je- 

sus as the Son of God is accompanied by that wonderful fellowship with 

God whose glory John is continually setting forth: "“Whoover confesses 

thet Jesus is the Son of God, Ged dwells in him end he in God (8 eds 

By atoh pdver vat utes 2v 24 tig)-" And in verse 16 John writes that 

if we implicitly put our trust in the love of God as it is revealed in 

our Redeemer Jesus, God will enter into our henrt and make it His temple, 

“where He lives and rules with the fulness of His love": "doa is love, 

and he who abides in love dwells in God and God dwells in him (ay 6 

Ned diet tia) é Sete Br ate) paved." 
The Savior Himself also spoke of the mystical union obtaining be- 

tween Himself end His followers. In our Lord's discourse on The Bread 

from Heaven, recorded by John in the 6th chapter of hie gospel, Christ 

uttered these oft-misunderstood words: “He who munches Hy flesh and 

drinks My blood remains in Me and Xin im (éy Gust evel sided dv aind)-" 

(John 6, 56). 

"He who receives the spiritual food of the flesh and blood of 
Christ, as described by Christ at such length in this entire 

section, not merely makes an occasional contact with Him, but 
remains in Him, just as Christ abides in the believer with all 

the fulness of His divine presence. The believer receives the 

life of Christ into Himself and thus remains in 6 lasting Com= 
munion with Him." 
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The indwelling of the Holy Spirit in the believers is specifically 

mentioned by the Savior in His farewell discourses: "The Spirit of 

truth. . . ye know Him, for He dwells with you and shall be in you (zap! 

Sud paves tal Bx pie Zora). (John 14, 17), “As soon as a person 

receives faith and thus becomes a disciple, the Spirit takes possession 

of his heart and makes His abode with him." 

Three passages in John's Gospel and three in his epistles speak of 

the believers’ communion with both the Father ond the Son. ‘The doctrine 

of the “Unio Mystica" is a most comforting one, and as such Jesus applied 

it to His disciples as He prepared to depart from them: "In that dey you 

will realize that I am in My Father, and you in Me, and I in you (gi) gy 

TG arp joan tect fucts Ee Gust wud Br Gute" (gohn 14, 20). Again, 

"If someone loves Me, he will keep My Word, and My Father will love him, 

and we will come to him and make an abode with him (9 fou Qytaode te 

cho wf tal ee " (John 
14, 23). To him who loves Jesus ond grasps the Word of the Gospel, God 

and Christ, “on the same level, in the same essence," will come and make 

their abiding-place, "be his house guests ond table companions." To 

this end the Savior included in His Sacerdotal Prayer the following pe- 

tition: "That they all may be one, as Thou, Father, art in Me and I in 

Thee, that they also may be one in us (tvs tad ait By gaty Seed 

(John 17, 21). “The unity of the Church of all places and of all times 

is in God, in the Father and Son. It is as real and intimate as the 

union obtaining between these two persons of the Godhead." : 

In the very introduction of his first epistle, John declares: "our 

fellowship ( 3 eoLVWVid. 3 2y 44) ie with the Father and with His Son, 

Jesus Christ pie ole ee  



(1 John 1, 3). "By faith the Christians are not only united in an as- 

sociation holding the same tenets and held together by tho same profes- 

sion, but they thereby become members of the body of Christ and enter 

  

into intimate relationship with God the Father Himeeif." And in the 

course of his lettors John twice states that as the Father and the Son 

F entered into our hearts by faith in the Word, so they will remain in us 

by that same faith: "If that remains in you which you heard from the be- 

ginning, you will remain in the Son and in the Father Chests éy ma ati) 

tan. 2y rf Til pavetrs)-" "He who abides in the doctrine, he has both 

the Father ond the Son Cobos seid sv. marion sul hy ue yet)" 

1 (1 John 2, 243 2 John 9). 
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(9) HE CARNAL VS. THE SPIRITUAL 

fo Hicodemus the Savior said: "That born of the flesh is flesh (a 

qepeviesray By rhs hopicds klet Ber); and that born of the Spirit is 

spirit (ah poysuoyetue bx mot cvaluans ehad Zen)" (John 3, 6). 
4 

4 

"the carnal-mindedness of natural man is enmity toward God. It { 
is an irreconcilable contrast: all men carnally born, from car- 
nal parents, by neture flesh and filled with the same sinful af- 
fections as tho parents in their nature, ond on the other hand, 
that which comes into existence by the creative work of the 
Spirit in conversion, the new man, filled with divine life, with 
divine power from above, through the working of the Spirit." 
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. This irreconcilable contrast is set forth by the Apostle John in 

Chepter 2, verse 16, of his First mpistle: “For all that is in the ; 

world, the lust of the flesh § Sd outs ahs spied)» and the lust of 

the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the | 

world (08% Borw. Sic 70d marpls, ANS Exod Hoheen deniyd-” oad 
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CONCLUSION 

As a brief but fitting conclusion to our presentation of the in- 

ternal relationship between the Gospel of John and the Epistles of 

John, we append 

JOHN'S PERSONAL TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH OF HIS WEITINGS 

John 19, 35: “And he who has 1 John 1, 1.2: "That whioh was 
seen it has borne witness, and from the beginning, which we have 
true is his testimony, and he heard, which we have seen with our 
knows that he speaks truly, i eyes, which we beheld and our hands 
bl also you ee a a handled, concerning the Word of life, 

- and the life was revealed, and we 
fea have seen and bear witness and pro- 
rina Claim to you the Eternal Life, which 

was with the Father and was revealed 

John 21, 24: "This is the 
disciple who testifies concern- 
ing these things and who has 
written these things, and we 
know that true is his pap 

(Otis Rienw & patyris eee Se" 

  

$ John 12: 2 aleo bear witness, and you know that our testimony 
be Saye (uel ats A pospropatasy, al bial office. tn. in. % papryads salu Dots 

" 4 pati Hy 

henner 
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